
?arddeAnd Luncheon
Are Arrdrigea JFoc
Ctomgan'sJUtt

Wi$b Way, FiTo B H; .Tr
dayNoon: PubKcUrgedtoMake

,',. PromptRritfeits For Luncheon

H

When Dowlas Corrfgan. of tevertMrder feme arrives In TAg
v (ferine Thursday,he will get tremendousWeelTexaa ovation, If plans

of Mieat eommltteesdo" toot go astray,,like .Corrlgan did on a
rkii.nf ftlVit

Heeded forCalifornia again (lie started' for tfiat state once and.
wound up In Ireland) the newestidol of American aviationwill arrive
at the1 airport hero at hOotTThursday. Chamberof Commerce Mana
ger JlH..areene'Tuesdayreceived
proximate'time, anu uorrigan nam nowaum remain m ojmuSui
an hour and'a half. Ho will come hero after a stop in Abilene, and
headnext, El Pasd wjll In tho, "crate" bore him across
me Atlantic.

Arrangementswcro completed
come at the airport, a downtown
step and a luncheonto which tho

:p .. , ....

"

is".

Ho

Hosts' lor tne lunencon ww
tofin ntnnt Tmi1nt-1t- f nn Thursdays.
ovcr, t6 throw open the.meeting,

lie

ft wire as tne
uj

to be that

Tne cnargoper piato win oe ou corns.
j

Farticularly stressedwas tho appealfor early registrations at
, w itls absolutelynecessary,KIwaftU PresidentW. B.

Hardy said, that all reservationsfor the luncheonbo la by Wed-

nesdaynight. Tho total must bo, known beforo a decision Is mndo
as to Uio place for tho affair, Thosowho wish to attend tho lunch
coa aro urged to call tho chamberpot. commcrco,,offlc-N- o, 4 bo-f-ore

Wednesdaynight. "

Participating in tho welcoming formalities .at the airport will bo
Nat Shlck, chairman of the C. of O. aviation 'commjtteo, membersof
thoBig SpringFlying club who aro assistingIn program arrangements,
andhigh officials of thojclty. --Tho programwill be'brief and Informal,
with1' tho spotlight naturally Itopt-tralnc- d on Irish, Doug.,

Immediately1 after this program, for which a 'public address
" srstem will be Installed.Oorrlgan will bo tho honoredpersonIn a

parade through tho businessdistrict. As .'soon as the parado
'breaksup, tho lunchcon'scsslonwlll bo started. probably'about'
IZ'M and this affair will bo broadcastovor KDST. ' -

. '-
-

DorsoyHardemanof &an Angelo, new legislator from this district,
kas acceptedan Invitation to bo master at, tho, luncheon.

Tho school boardwas;.,to act tonight on a requestto dismiss class-
esa.half hour early Thursday morning,so that pupils could get to tho

. airport. If this 3 done, arrangementswill bo madeto.have Corrlgan's
'car .halt at a, point during' the paradobo that ho fcan speak
to young folks who will be down from school to greet him. .

More details of tho.program,ns well, as tho paraderoute, will
bo arranged for announcementin Wednesday'sHerald.' "'--

""
. .

'

Publicity regarding Corrlgan's stop- - hero.'was" going- - out to other
towns, and it was expectedthat'crowds would come 'from & wide area
to join In, the demonstrationhonoring tho wrong-wa-y flier.

. Coyylioy" Star-- To Be Here Wednesday
Another .prominent visitor will bo at the Big Spring airport on

Wednesday ,

Ho Is Charles cowboy player of tho movies, whqso pic-
turesrapidly aro gaining In popularity;. Starrett will be aboardtlio
eastbounduAmerican Airlinesfnjnrie, and'will alight here for a trip "

by car to Colorado, vhero;lio.wUl,bo.gucst'ofhonor nt that nclgh--.
boring toivn'sFrontlerEoundupopening'Thursday.

' " '"' '
--
'"S" .",

Starrett will' bo askedto.spendsomo time. here,and,is scheduledto
tnako personalappearancesat' a part or"all of-th- o thrco local R&R
theatres.' Ono of his, pictures was exhibited at tho Queen,

.
only last

weekend. ' r ..-,- ,
,
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ToldHow To Vote
'

AccusesMarylandRevenueCollec-
tor Of Making 'Notorious' Efforts
In BehalfOf His New Deal Foe

WASHINGTON, Sept 0 (a?) Senator Tydlngs (D-M- d) told the
Benato campaignexpenditurescommittee today that the, collector, of
Internal revenuefor Maryland and tho postmistressof Salisbury,ML,
had made"notorious" efforts to Influence federal employes hi behalf

,. of RepresentativeLewis ), Tydlngs' opponentIn the democratic
senatorial primary.

Chairman Shenpard x) said he would submit Tydlngs' com

Miss Edwards
Khclpn fliifriJL.VlVV VMU

Local Girl Wins
First Honor At .

Midland Show .

Mary Nell Edwards, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Edwards, to-

day, had the honor of being judged

queenof the cowgirl sponsorscpni'
netlnir in the.Midland rodeo.

With that bonpr, won after keen
comnotltlonwith 23 other sponsors!
went a $123 saddle. It was the sec--
end time for Mary Nell Ja .place
in the event, havingtaken fourth
place in her flrs attempt last
ear, Big Spring. supporterswerq

on hand to cheer mer rounaiy m
her appearancesat .Midland this
year.

Mary Nell also received
of orchids from tho hands of

. CKdlly O'Danlel. daughter of the
' gubernatorial nominee. In addition,
all contestants were given silver
buckleswith the rodeo Insignia,

Riding comes quite 'natural for
piary tfeii, uwo many umcr lit"

it- - Texas 'ranchers, Marion Edwards
taught her to ride about as soon

'as ah learned to walk. Her years
'in tho saddle showed to good fed'

yalA' .at. the, Midland show,
Bwttners-u- p in the contest were.

; Guy. CnldwelL Albany: Jo
y, shck iver rancn, ii. jm.s

m Ysyajg, Raskin; HIsa--

fixing that'Hour ap

today for a rousing public wel
parade with possibly one brief
public Is Invited.

......
do memuers01 wio iviwuum ciuu,
Club officials have decided, how--

and arp Inviting everyone to attend.

- iy" - '-4r ' A, ,Mr

plaint to tho committee TMirs--l
day.

Tydlngsmadefive speclilo charg
es In connectionwith a report to
tho1 committco on his campaign
recolpts and expenditures.He re-

ported contributions of $37,02429
andexpendituresof $35,057.61by bis
campaigncommittco, In addition 10
$11,869.98 In unpaid bills and $520
In personal expenditures.. .,.

Tydlngs, whoso renomlnauon
bos been, directly opposed

Bo'osevelt, reported to
the' committee,"It Is notorious
that the collector of Internal rev-en-uo

of Maryland,colled in tho
non-civ-il serviceemployes, during
office liours, and told themLthat
he was lor Ixuvls, ray opponent,
nnrl rflaillnir n statement.Indicat
ed by that statement that' their
tenure of office In the future
would bo Influencedby who was
nominated.' 'r

A fFAU3EHOOD"
UPPER MARLBORO, Md., Sept

0 UP) Hampton Magruder, collec
tor of Internal revenue for Mary-
land, termed today "absolutely a

See TIDINGS, ..foge 8, CoL 1

TRADE COMMISSION
MEMBER RENAMED

WASHINGTON.' Sept. ,' The
White Houseannouncedtoday the
reappointmentof Robert E. Steer
of Cincinnati to a. new seven-ye-ar

term on the Federal Trade commis
sion.,

Freer, one of the five-ma-n 00m'
mission's'two republican members,
was first named to the office by
PresidentRoosevelt to com
plete on unexpired term. The' new
term runs from September26.

Hereditary
MIAMI, Fla, Sept CO The

Count of Covadonga, 81, i eldest
son of former King Alfonso of
Spain, bled to death today from
iiuts abouj. the head suffered'la
an automobileaccident '

The injuries in themselveswere
'not severebut the count's eon-dltl-

was complicatedby hemb-pbMt- a,

Um, neredkary disease,of
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HITLER'S
SchoolRolls
May ReachA
New Record

Units ReportingOn
First Day HavoP
Moro Students
Y

School .children trekked
backto schoolTuesdaymorn-
ing in such large number
that it" looked likeanother
recordenrollment'.

IncreasesBeportcd
Althoush reports from the vari

ous elementaryschools wcro Incom-
plete, Supt. W. C. Blanlconshlp said
tho ones he had"received roflectcd
sharp Increases''in enrollment.
Thero was a gain at East Ward
dcsplto loss of part of tho district
due to addition- or another school
bulldlnir In southBig Spring.North
Ward indicatedan Upward trend In
enrollment. .Tho Kato .Morrison
school, in session sinco July,'1 had

"
288 enrolled. ''

Adjustments may havo.to be
mado to provide' for room In
some schools, said

He withheld further com-me-nt

pending,n compilation; of re-

ports Tuesdayaftornoon.Ji ' ,

Meanwhile, registration progress
ed at tho high school with juniors
and seniors duo to enroll and re-

ceive books during Tuesdayafter
noon.

Classes and assignmentswere
to start Wednesday.

Budget;Hearing Is
ScheduledTonight

The school board of trusteeswill
meet,at 7:30 --p, m. today at the
hfch school C. W. "Cunningham,
p'resldentanhounccd. Public." hear
ing on the budgetwlll-b- conducted
by tho board at 8 p. m. .,

RegistrationIs
RequiredOf All
ForeignAgents . ,

WASmNGTON. SeptOiff) The
'ordered'today that all

aifdnCs of ioro'lgn governmentsf eg--
t8tcr-jg-n, innrntaP'peparpncofa--n-

tender"aVlaw cnacted,.attho last
session vot'vcongress and crrective
today, 'the statq.department pre-
paredregulations'governingtho In
formation which., must be sub
mitted. ,

The law exemptsonly diplomatic
andconsularofficers and thoseper-
sons only private,

financial, mercantile or
other activities In furtherance of
tho bona fldo trade or commerce"
of foreign nations. .

The actwas designed to give this
country better control over the ac
tivities of propagandaagents and
other representatives, including
Americans paid by other' nations,
even though' indirectly.

GREAT VOLUME OF
GOLD MOVES TO U.S.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6 UP) Head-
ed for the U. S. 'treasury's vaults,
somo of the biggest shipments of
gold received" in recent years aro
moving across Newt York's, docks
in a flight of capital from war--
scaredEurope,

Nearly $21,000,000 of the metal
described In financial circles as
the largest shipmentsincetho pres
ent inflow- from Europe started
more tnan a month ago, was re
ported today to havo arrived on
the Queen Mary.

NO STRIKE
HOBBS, N. M., Sept. 6 UP) Local

oil workers international union In--

suca wis statement toaay: --more
seems to be a perslsentrumor go
ing aroundHobbsthat the rig build
ers are contemplating going on
strike, We, the rig , builders of
Hobbs Local 290, take this oppor--
liumyr w fiUMJg uu icvutu ue.ucuy--
Ing this rumor emphatically.''

HOLIDAY DEATH

At car

The belr to
of Spain, 1h about
nine hours accident,

which companion and driv-

er car was a night
cigarette MI Mildred

80. They been friendly
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Meeting
For Wedn

Willi than '75 persons'ma-In- g'

reservations 'SalOS

Crusado meeting,at noon Wed-
nesday lri tho Settles ballroom; .

session began"
to talco on) aspectsof a big affair
Tdcsday.

Ben Cote, chairman of1 the
steering committco for tho, Sales
Crusade, urged every business-
man and any pprsoninterestedIn

DocketFor
CourtTerm

IsFixecT '

24CasesSet By-Jud-
ge

For Trial
Itf September .

' Twonty-tw- o' civil and two
criminal cases wcro sot for trial in
tho .70th district court during. Sep-
tember when Judco Charles I
IQapproth"called the docketTues-
day morning.

In addition thero will bo heard
several uncontestedcases, such as
routine dlvorco matters and.
of guilty, on criminal Indictments,
uunng tne jerm.

,Tho docket was jrldded ofjWt
civil and two criminal casesby
dismissals Tuesday. Thirteen;
other suits were' continued until

' '
the next term of court due to
lack of service
Plea ofprlvllego was filed Tues-

day in tlio edsoof Great West Pipe
and Supply ,Co. versus.A, Brans--
ford, et ol, suit on contract; and
fhrco Identical picas In tho'coso of
M. H. Bennett versus J." Louis
Prick, et al. suit for title. Tho
habeas corpus action against Ag-

nesParmloywas to be heardTues-
day afternoon.

Settings
Settings Included: !'

SeptC Edward Randolphversus
Big Spring Motor..;Co:I' damages;
Harold Allen versus T. & P. Rail-
way .Co.,'damages;"R.
Brass! Co'versuss John, B. Colin",

w t . . ,i,i'' i bv.

,C.T!j5VEastman, debt. and .fore-
closure; JJ." B;'PipkJe 'versus"C'C
Mason ands D. W. Christian, Jr
suit on noto; W.)(W. Grant,versus
Boulah Grant, divorce.

Sept. 13 Tesslo M. Tucker versus
All American Bus Line, damages;
Byron Hefloy, driving whtla Intoxi-
cated; N. F. Freeman,felony theft.

Sept. 16 O. F, Presley versusT.
& P. Railway Co., damages.

Sept 17 M. E. DUbeck versus
Southern Underwriters, set asldo
award;. EmployersLiability Assur-
ance Co., Utd., yorsus O. L. Wil-
liams, set asldo award; Casualty
Underwriters versus Herman
Foutch, set award; Tlllle

See DOCKET, Pago 0, Col. 6

LET CONTRACTSON
GRID CONCESSIONS

Concession' contracts will be
awarded to persons by
Big Spring Independent uls
trlct to cover home' football games,
It was.announced.

Fclton Smith, with a,bid of CO

per cent of the net, will receive
soft drinks concession. Earl

Ezzcll, with a bid of 20 per cent
of tho gross, will receive the right
to rent pillows at games, whtlo
RossJ. Hoover, with a bid of $109,
won program concession.

TO TAKE BEDS FOR
SCHOOL

' BUILDING
V l

Bids for construction of a two
room school building at Richland
community will bs received'at the
office of .Superintendent
Anne Martin, at 3 p. m. Friday, it
was announcedTuesday,The struc-
ture is to replacethe old Richland
building. Flans and specifications
are available at Miss Martin's of-

fice.

TOLL NEAR 400

Spaniardwere' driving along BU-cay- ne

Boulevard about 3. a m.
when she swerved avoid a
truck, lost control and hit, a pole
on left side of street

Br. C. 1', Lamar,,who attended
the' countj ascribedhis death to
traumatic shock. Ttwfilow Of
blood had been checked shortly,
beforethe victim died-- but be had
been paeed In an oxygen tent a
given Mfk$ chance, fer reeevsry,

Jk-inmiiH- S, tbe eetwt's se--
SESkAtf.lf " " r,m t J 4 MsaSl bsBBsl
rSSJSS M T,T STSBJBWWBW f PI"

By The Associatedfrees
( The nation's labor week-en-d death tolltills year climbed to 899,
si surveyshowed,today,ascosaparedwith 861 for the 1887 weekend

Jammedhighwaysand. bathing resorts,accountedfor most of
the tragedies,but the automobilewas by far the greatest death--.
dealer. least 178 persons'were killed In motor .mishaps;i
were drowned.

. The figures also Included 18 suicides, homicides and tS mis-

cellaneousfatalities.
California and Ohio, with 88 deathseach,'lea the grlaTparade,

Ohio alonehad 80 auto,fatalities. There were M violent deathsIn '

New York state,88 In Michigan, 89 In Illinois, and 0 In Texas.
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the'SalesCrusado to make reser-
vations by calling No. 0

I. R. lines, Fort Worth, will

deliver the principal addressof
tho'tWcdnesday meetingfollowing
luncheon., Tho Lions club Is turn-
ing its meeting over to .the cru-
sadoorganhuiUonibr tho day.

Thoso attending will 'bo , seated
at tables by classifications.Their
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This dramatlo picture, radioed from Berlin to York, shows ono of tho tensemoments,In the
hlstorlo conferenoo.of Nazi powers"nt Adolf Hltlor!s mountalnihomoat,Borchtcsgaden,,Germany.

Is to Hcnlcln, left, loader of tho Czccli Nazis, his lower as
tho fuehrer'speaks'to Jo'achln von .extrcmoright,' Gormanforeign minister,who with oth-
er Nail officials, standsntrapt attention. Is Otto Dlotrlch, Nail pressculof.
OthersIn tho photo . '.

ReturnsHonor To t

UiS. Victory,?
f1-- - ' " "'

CLEVELAI?D,'.Sept: (ffJAblg
guy witn a wiao,1 toothy grin ;nas
recapturedthe world's choicestavi
ation trophy for tho United States
at a speed which thoso.foolish vis-

ionariesusedto write about in the
daysof the ona' hbss

Snugly seatedIn a sllvor-hue- d

racing plano, Roscoo Turner of
Chicago breezed around,a ten-ml- lo

course of 03 1--8 minutes yes-

terday to Jackup to 283.410 miles
an hour thopacefor tho 300-mll-o

Thompson trophy race.
For Turner it was victory .and

somthlng more, To use his own
words: '

"Wo'vo proved that we've got the
speed In this' country, somothlng
for Europo to shoot at"

In "annexing the final event, of
the three-da-y national nlr races
jLumcr execeueu oy iu uuics uu
hour the paceset by Michel. at,

of. France, In the same
raceat Los Angeles In 1030.

Nobody could touch Detroyat.two
years ago. Ho ran away from the
field not only In tho Thompson
race but In the less widely
and slower, Grevo ovent

So Turner had double satisfac-
tion, 'Ho walloped ono of Europe's
speed aces and lie won tho Thomp-
son, race for tho second time to
become the only man who ever
accomplished the feat

OFFICER'S ASSA1XANT
IS BEING SOUGHT

MADISONVILLE, Sept. G UP)
Bloodhounds broughthere fromthe

penitentiary to track down a
man who 'last night shot andseri
ously wounded a state highway

to find a trace of the
fugitive, whom officers believed
now had fled In & ear.

Bloodstainsfound on the garage
door where tbs automobile was
stolen led officers to believe the
man had been woundedIn an ex
changeor lire witn two patrolmen,

The bloodhounds were returned
to the stateprisonand officersoon
centrated their search on high
ways and by roads.

The patrolman, Tom
Gassaway, 33, .was shot In
stomachafter a,man he and anoth--
orA .officer,., John Connor, were
chatlrigTabandpnedan automobile
at a filling fetation hare and fled to
a stockyardsbehind,the station.

side, cabled King , Alfonso In
Rome and Queen Victoria, the
count's mother,"In London. ,l'n--,
neral arranfements were net'
made ImmedlaUly but, Fleming
saktthe body wight be taken to
Haala tar

Cov(1h, 19 former prkwel
of the Atrias,.'luid"l.made his
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CZECH
to
At

tablo number will correspond to
.their group number assigned'jn
tho organisationmeetings, of last
wcclc " '

, At least 150,men and women
wcro expected to hear Lines ex-

plain tho sales1P movement, and
how it worked In. tho Fort
campalgiij ('icro may bo a local
'speaker'on .the, program also.,
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YOU CAIS'T BLAME
HQI FOR WANTING'
MS $65 RADIO

. SAN" BBSGO,. Sept 0 UV)

'man walkcd Into 'police headquarters

'and complained!
.,!.'-- - ' 'UCtk wmh. tltl mguuw Ifcujr ratw' sjgf fiiui "

,iwUd and-too-k my.lradlo,''. t'f "
. t 'AnV. rdeerelhoy'went?"
askedDesk SergeantHarold Ilo--
nma..

"I don't carowhere they.wjsnt," 1

the man replied, "out i wantmiy
radio badeIt obit mo $68.

ScoresDie As

Revolt
Chilean Candidate
For PreaidcntiNarhed
As Tho Leader

SANTIAGO. Chile.-Se- nt fl UP)- -r

At'least 61 personswere known to
aay to nayo uiea ana ot to nave
been arrested In a, rebellion by 6
small group of Chilean national sc--
ciallstq which was crushed after
throo and one-ha-lf hours of fight"
lng.

There was no official resort of
casualtiesbut It was known that '

01 bodies' wore taken to tho
morgue after tho rebels 'were
driven yesterdayfrom n building
at tho National University--, and
.tho Workers' Insurance
building.

It .was feared additional doaths
might eventually,Incrcaso tho list
of fatalities to betwoen 80 and 100,

The" governmentblamed and ar
rested .General Carlos Ibancz,
candidate for the'presidency,, after,
tag reoeiswero unven irom a Duua-ln- g

of the National University and
tho "10-stor-y Workers' Insufflnce
building In which they had estab--

i
Ibancr candidacy In elections

scheduled for October28 is said to
be backedby the Nazis' (who. claim
20,000 members, are without formal
affiliation wltn Gorman Nazis,, but
haveadoptedmuch of tho German
national socialist program.;

A state of, siege, a form of
martial law, was declared.

The government'of President,
Artwo Alessandrl (of the liberal
party; which In Chile leans to tho
right) petitionedthe senate',how
ever,for' the extraordinarypowers
for six months.

SearchContinued"
For. Abductors

MARYSVILLE, Calif., Sept 0
tP) The hunt for the kidnapers
of Mrs. W. It MeqUs, who held tho
well-to-d- rancher's wife captlvo
for 88' hoursbut did not collect tho
$18,000 ransom,Was speeded today
but two suspects,wero exonerated
from any connection with the
abduction, ;ir:

Deputy district attorneys Inter.
vlewed,tha .two ft'thlr efforts tQ
fln4 thd men'X(ho. lijreatencd Mrs,
Meeks '"durlnir thti itlmS she was
hsld but rMK)Vtl'.tti;'".WrWKl
the, swm' wer iansseiit, : '

TM W f. si4..yslssj JLMiijJirs'
Clil flsW1 AW iWsB'W,J HPssVMsM Jss

ur.
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K.UtTfr

wounded

dt iej

Other entertainmentfeatureswlll-b-

In cliargo of Burke Summers,
Lions club program chairman.

Tho luncheon session will be

the hut Important procampaign
mooting of tho crusadobeforo tho

"kick-of- f program on Septem-
ber'12.'Consequently, as rriany as
can aro urged by Colo and others
to attend tho Wednesday B ectlng.

WasWitness
Coached?

DefenseTries To ,,

Establish This . i

InHihesr'TriaI(. --

NEW YORK, sept; o to-r-Jam-cs

J. Hlnes' counsel bfauglit" out today
In his conspiracy1 trial that Mrs.
Roso Wendrotf, a star stato wit
ness, had talked only two wcoks
ago with, nor rackets-lawy- er broth
er, J, Richard (Dixie) Davis, who
has turned stato's evidence against
the Tammany district leader..

By this disclosure, mado by
Mrs. Wendorff under tlio cross
examinationof Hlnes' chief law-
yer, Lloyd Foul Stryltcr, tlia so

sought to .suggest Uiat Da-

vis might havecoached his suiter
to substantiate Ills earlier testi-
mony against tho accused poli-
tician.
Davis In his old lush days acted

as "mouthploco" for tho Dutch
SchulU collcy racket to which
Hliies Is accusedof having-- afford
ed political "protection," and tho
disbarred lawyer's story against
Hlnes has been one of tho most
Important yet brought out by the
prosecution,

Airs. Wdndbrff acknowledged
' she had seen "Dixie" nt hoc'
mothershome, and also previous-
ly while ho was. In prison. Sho
had ''talked" with him, but she
volunteered, "not confidential-
ly." t

4 In her testimony for tho state
she" had identified a $800 check
mado out to "cash,"which'sho Bald
she had taken to Hlnes at hor
brother's direction , and this
check, .the prosecution claims, was
part of the "payoff."

Stryker had '.begun his cross
examination of Mrs. Wendroff
with, questions apparently de-

signed to suggestto the Jury that
her testimonymust be' considered
In the light of her affection for
ber brother.

OFFICERSTRUCK
BY CAR, KILLED

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sspt. UP)
O. S. Mader won't be on hand-t-o

day to guide children acrossdan
gerous Oklahoma City streets on
their way to school.

The officer who was
to havo reported for duly today
with, the beginningof a new school
term was struclr-do.w- late.yester-
dayashe walked acrossa street on
the way to. a aore,

"I tried 'to avoid him but he
walked' right Into the path of my
car before I could stop It," Joe B.
Uateman, Jr., 18, driver of the car,
told ponce.

i.i
DESPERADOES TO JH2 -

ARRAIGNED SEPT, 26
DALLAS.. SoDt. 6 UP) Fkwd

Hamlllon-and'Ted-sjter- som-Wester- n

gun8aentheJ4.without b4
In, threp robbery .n.'llctnvwU fol-
lowing' their capture hers twa
weeks ago, will b4'wMl.M
trial ,lhpt a, DlsWeiAHsswsy
tsrsw FsiteN awnawisMt'.Widss. ;.

1 astfis said,he weuW desssssdsm
. !J . T - ,
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EuropeLeft Wonder
insr Wliat IW Ftihrsw J

Yet Will Do '
I iT.--

By The .Associated.'Fres' : :

Adolf Hitler dellvared hla
long-aw-

aited annuml pro--
clamatlon, to' tlie. nsjrf pirty
congress at 'NurnTswrj rtoday,
but failed to makeany'Wf er-en- co

to the Cihosilbyak
crisis .onHwhich Europe had
expected "an important de-- ,

claration. ,

Domcstio Affairs .Stressed-
Tho Gcrmanv'chaneellor dealt at

length with domcstio affairs, and
accomplishmentsof the Nasi party,
touchingonly briefly on foreign re-

lations.
While the Nazis met in Nurn- -

berg, tho Czechoslovak government
anxiously awaited, reactions"from
tho Sudeten Germans and. thr
Czechs to its awCopldg'concession '
mado last nightr to the Germanic
minority of tho republic. x

Thesb concessions were, net an-

nouncedofficially, but the .Frafea
correspondent,of Reuters (BrlHsh
news agency) said, they included,
recognition of territorial auton-
omy for tho Sudotens, recognition
of their: full equality in ttt
Czechoslovak, stato' and reeognU'
Hon i of tho- equality of the ,Ow
man languago as the official hut.-gug- o

"of tho 'Sudeten area'.; -
f

A forcitm offlco SDOkeSman (Said
llhcso .'would !bo the government's
final concessions. Vt
'Through the voice 'of';, District
LeaderAdolf Wagnerwho.readitht
Fuehrer's proclamation at Nuin--y

ocrg, iiiucr. ropuuiaicu any inien.
tion or rorming.a pact witn xoreign
powers.-- t

'T havo noverhadnor have"thli
intention, tnq cnanceuoruecisreu.

Tho statementwas cneereamun
dorou'sli:'''l'Hi

Instead,ho declaredhe was off--
coring tho pcoplp a "Grenter-- Gert
many" reicrring to the absorp-
tion last Blarch IS. of Austria
nnd tho unionof "six, and ahett

. million Csrmanswho tedsj.aajsit--
luillviinlfn'linrn- -

over..,In, a great btdissewbie
convamityj' ,,

Tho absence of any word o.
Czechoslovakia undoubtedly" wat
disappointingto the 43,frock-oate-

foreign diplomats who had,'acoepted
Hitlers personal Invitation to at-
tend tho congress. -

,,

Among thorn was Hugh .; Wlh
son. .United mates amuassaaori
BcrllnNo'ver beforo hnd an Amert'-r- 1

can ambassadoracceptedthe invi-
tation to NUrnberg, ." '

Besides his brief denial or. any,
Intention of aligning Germany In
n pact, tho' chancellor's' only al
lusions to foreign nffalrs were an (I
evidentreferenceto Italy's, newly-begu-n

anti-Jewi- measuresand
a denunciation oftho
tlonal Jewish world enemy,-Hitle- r

linked the "Jewish virus--,

wlth tho '(worldliest" of JBolshav--;
ism.--,

,u

"Morothroatonlng than ever," he
said, vtho Bolshevist danger,oftths
destruction of nations rises'! abovs
this world."

With 21 Italian FasoMs hi the
auuicncc.hcaucaby Koueun jntr
annccl, former sccremry.et jkjs.
Fascist.party, tho Fuehref
the "mutual spiritual coses
which pleads us mere and.
uumanciylogeiner. s

Greater Germany, 'lts, lnnet
strengthand tho annexationof Aust
trla provided his main themes.

Germany's house is in order. h(
declared, and ho advised, the demoj
craclcs to follow ber example l(
they, wanted to revlya world trade,,
' France, watching aM davelep-men-ts

closely, continued to rash;
reservesInto her Maglnet Mne T

give full fighting power to those
famousfortifications acres from
the German border. Leaves
throughout the Frenoharmy and
air force - --re oasSelled. "

The chamberof deputiessubcom.
mlttee on army affairs was ,call
to meet tomorrow In an urgent sest
slon to be....devoted-

to
r
toe .
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UADB
ByJHank Hart
TrrtWMshev In for. Itr )

That JOnes-Morga- n tilt In the
finals, of (the-- country club invita
tional was a "natural"' no far as
keal Interest was concerned. The
,twe yoUng ahotnjakcraarc regard--"
ed as the class of 'thd 'field here,
and Big Spring folk wcro wantlhg
to see them as '.opponents in , too
HnaL As turcsult, there won a trc--
niendoualy largo gallery"following
Monday afternoons rounas. , f'

I u You could feel tho tension In
-- the air as hole after hole was
reeled off with the two warriors
staying even. By tho tfmo the
second nine started, tho specta-
tors wore really on edge. Some-
body whispered, That kind of
nuttinsrcan't go.on forever.? The
'onlookers got' their money's
worth. . ,

Wo don't know what canbe dono
about It, for roanya country club
number has worried about it for
many a moon, but the tournament
serves, to point up more than over
tho need of grass greens at'1 the
country,' club! course. Thoro wore
many Visiting golfers here and
good oncs-b-ut there would have
been many more if tho- - course
boasted putting turf. Too few
courses, these days havo grass
greens; andt 'players accustomedto
them feel ttioy don't want to take
their chances' on the unfamiliar
sand. '

It's a problem of water with tho
country dab. Perhaps when we
get that lake down Concho 'way
weTI havo a volume of water
making It possible, for some Irri-
gation and some grass.

Sportsmen of tho city ought to
be interested in that projected
reservoir.A fishing trip from these
parts becomes pretty much of a
task,.whenyou havoto drive a half-- :
day to get to a:water hole and an-

other' half-da- y to get'home. And,
of course, boating and week-endin- g

ln'.a lake cabin are out of tho ques-
tion 'for local folk as it is. A big
body of,ifwatcr only 25 or SO miles
away would be sometbin',wouldn't
It?

Speaking'of visiting golfers', they
broke oven with tho hometown ug--
Jgrcgatlon in' the'way of honors at
tho tournament,svr Big springers
won-Jone- si .Save Watt, Eaydeh
Griffith' andJBuclCardwell. Nix of
Colorado, tho 'veteran. Agnow of
Balllnger, Mankins of Odessa and
.Cozier of Kermit captured the
other flights. It didn't take long
for'tho other, ahotmakersto get H.
F. Fogcron, tho medalist, out of
tho' ;runnlng;-kbu- t Fogy .stayed in
there on. .the' consolationsto cap--
ture first honors. .in .

., . -
.

Who was that talking "about the,
supremacyof SammyBaugh?'It
takes more than, one passer

'team, it i would ap--'
pear today; to squelchthe aerial-mind-ed

boys of the .Southwest
First, Cecil Isbcll, a Texan,
'shakesthe pros'with, his passes
:In Chicago; and now comes.Jack
Bobbins of Arkansas to give 'em
another lesson, ,Min the Dallas
'"dream.'' game. ''

From all '.accounts, the Wash- -'

took a'.real licking
from tho college boys Monday

.Bight-Whic- is just more evl--
deuce that when! better football
Is played, the Southwesterncon'-

s? ferencowill' Its share.'

GrimsonTide
Looks Strong

TUSCALOOSA, Ala,. Sept 6 UP)

Alabama's 1938 football prospects
are so rosy'many of tho
supporters'aro pinching themselves
to see if it's .truo"1 what they say

'f.-Whe- thn 1D37 outfit was1 One
'of' the lightest in recent Tldo hls--
'tory, tho 1938 eleven will havo an

eye-filli- llneiind:' swift back--

Veterans are back In numbers,
but prime 'attention is centeredon

trio of newcomers. Fred Davis,
'228-poun-d tackle from Kentucky,

ijnd Ed Hlckerson, d guard
"zrom California, are sophomores

who look" like the answer to any
'eoach prayer.

Charley Boswell, junior from
' .Birmingham; out. with injuries
kut year."Is slated to step into
Jo Kilgrowa' post at-l- eft half,
The 175-pou- Boswell Is faster
'than Joe, and can pass,punt and
;Kock.- Havward Banford. whose last
minute field goals beat Tulanoand
,.YnderMlt test year ann nrougni
a.RoseBowl invitation, returns for
"substitute end duty, but good ends
treto numeroushere be may not
lee much action.

. A score of others flguro to see
ponsklerable service, including Fo--

IMM ana HarKins air uio yuuxu
posts, but these are: tho lads' who
will be in there when the chips
u down.

"VVe should be as good as last
wmt,t Coach Frank Thomas says,
hmrtheVll all be gunning for us,
and we have to get ready tor
SouthernCalifornia 0ept 21"

TT ,T.t. !? V .. .. i? "
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Lubbock,
fo ClashFor

Title
First GameIn Lubbock Tonight; ,"

jNeW Me3dco Outfit Eliminates j
-- '" Midland In Semi-Fin-al Series '"

, "i

tUBBOCK, Sept0 iT robbock andClovls-squar-e off hero tonight
In tho West Tcxas-JTo- w Hexlco leaguo. cliamplonshlp Shaughncssy
playoff series. , , , . ,

Clovls downed Midland yesterday7--6 for the rlghtb mcctlabbock,
victors corner in-iir- ruuuu pwy

AT CORPUS, '
conPua'cHiusn..sopt.c up

Tho Harllngcn Hubs came hero to
day, to clash, with Corpus Chrlstl
In tho championship' series In the
Valley league'sShaughncssy..play-
off, already two up on: tho local
team.

At Harllngcn yesterday.tho Hubs
shut-ou- t tho Spuddcrs 5--0 for .tho
second straight game. They;'won
tho first gamo of tho aeries,8--0.

Tho teams will play two gamut
hero.

EASTEX FLAYOFF
HENDERSON, Sept 0 UP) Tho

determinedHendersonOilers, who
swept from, benind to knot tho
count iA 'their Shaughncssyseries
with Tcxarkana,clash-tonigh- t with
the PowcrhousoUnors to decldo
an opponentfori Tyler in tho East
Texas leaguo .championshipfinale.

.Rallying, to ouuiug Texaricana
andscoresoven runs in tho seventh
and eighth innings) last night, tho
uiicrs won ih to puu up to ii

with the Liners, .who finished tho
regular seasonin secondplace.

.STANDINGS..
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AmericanXcaguo

Philadelphia 2-- New York 6--

Boston 14--8, Washington 4--6.

Detroit 3-- St Louis 2--9.

Cleveland 0--4, Chicago 4--2.

National Xcaguo
Chicago 3--4, Pittsburgh "0-- 3

I?ew York 7--3, Philadelphia 0--4.

Boston 5-- Brooldyri 3--4.

Cincinnati 4--4, St Louis 8--2.

Texas Leaguo
Beaumont. 7--1, Houston 1--0;

Fort Worth 1, Dallas 1--

Shreveport0--1, San Antonio 6--

Oklahoma City 10-0- ,s Tulsa 8--Z

STANDINGS .

AmericanLeaguo
Team-- W. L. Pet

Kcw York ,...(....89 40 .690
Boston .....74 62 .587
Cleveland 73- - 53 .579
Detroit 65 62 .612
Washington .......63 66 .488
Chicago 63 .70 .431
St Louis .; ,.45 80 .8G0
Philadelphia 45 84 .349

National Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet

Pittsburgh ..75 62 J501

Cincinnati 72 67 .558
Chicago 71 68 .550
New York .........60 59 JS39

Boston ...........03 61 .516
St Louis 01 68 .473
Brooklyn 67 70 .559
Philadelphia ......45 84. .349

TexasLeague
Tea-m- W. L. Pst

Beaumont .07 66 .634
.88 60 .571

Oklahoma City ... .85 69 .552
Tulsa .,
Houston ......V,''... .72 ,82 .463
Shreveport,fT. .....,68 85 ;444

JCtBallamtf. .64 89 .418
Fort'Worth ....... .59 96 .881

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Shreveport at Beaumont (day
gome;.

Houston at San Antonio.
FortsWorth at Tulsa.

Dallas,at Oklahoma Clty.x
(Night' games.),

NationalTLeaguo
St Louis at ClncInnau-'-Cur- t Da

vis (11--7) va VanderMeer (12-- 7) or
Ray Davis ).

Boston at.New York Lanning
(7--7) vs Schumacher (11-8-) or
Wlttls (1-1-). .

Brooklyn at Philadelphia Mup
go (4-1-1) ya Butcher. (8-6- )i

(Only games'scheduled.)
r

1.H..I.I.H TAn.n... .
.IUU1MIVMII &MM.UU K '

Cleveland at Detroit - Feuer
(13--8) vs Lawson (6-0-).

Boston at Washington Wilson
(13-1-2) ys Chase (7-8-).

St Louhfat Chicago Hlldebrand
(8-1- vs Stratton (13-7-).

- (Only1 ganies scheduled.)

WESTERNERS' WW
WICHITA FALLS, Sept 0 UP)

High steppingJack Craln of No-co-

dashed55 yards returning a
punt in. the last two minutes of
Play here yesterday for a'touch--
down which brought --a 15-13-1 vic
tory to western class is school
grldsmenln an all-st-ar battle with
recruiia irom juaswrn' ihu .

I Miniature golf;
Fottr Otuuuplons Rack Wek Ekty Free

.TWfj'Week' ChampionsAnd Scores Are:
Ujhr'ClfrAi Ruth BOwJu-O-a .,,.,. ,.. rt-- . , , , , . .46
CWrttr sMtty iUUM JWiWHS .,..T,'.r;. f ,07

ifjgT - A r JPWT UNKS '

Glovis
;

WT-N-M

ogauui tiiuc1 y-- ,

X
ciiAMpioNsinp iXxianr ')

t ' "Semifinals .

Jones-- beat'Shafer 2--1.

Morgan,beat Hill 32.'
' Finals , ,

Jonesbeat Morgan. 8--i. -

, ITBST FIJGnT
Semifinals '

, Johnson'beat Thurman 2--l

3?lx beat E. D. JDozIcr 0-- '
, Finals'' "

Nix, beat Johnsonl- up. .

SECOND TXIGIIT
. Semifinals
Dorn beat Strom'4--3.

Watt beat Roso l up.
.'Finals

Watt beat Dorn 8--2.

THIRD FLIOHT
Semifinals

Agnow beat Sattcrwhlte 8--2.

Patrickwon by default
Finals

Agnew beat Patrick 4--3.

' FOURTH FLIGHT
Semifinals

Mankln beat Vaughn 3--2.

Wood 'beat McDowell 2-- 1

Finals
Mankln .beat Wood 1 up.

XTFTH. FLIGHT
Semifinals '

Griffith beat Suggs 2--L

Eldson' beat McCombs 2 up.
Finals

Griffith beat Eldson 2--1
SIXTH FLIGHT

Semifinals
F. Dozier beatMason 6--4.

Gardner beat Pdolo 8--2. .
Finals - '

Dozier beat Gardner 8--2.

SEVENTH FLIGHT
Semifinals

Cardwell beat Madison 4--

Henderson beatGlover 8-- 2.

Finals
Cardwell beat Henderson1 up.

CONSOLATIONS
Charoplonshlp-Fllght- ; Semifinals
Forgeron beat J. Morgan 3--2. '
.E. Doxier beat F: Morgan 8-- 2.

.Finals
Forgeron beat E. Dozier 1 up in

is.
First Flight Semifinals

Boring beatLackey.
Haynie beat Sivalls. -

Finals
Boring beat Haynie WJ,
. Second Flight Semifinals

Mobley beat Henderson 2-- 1

Williams beat.Broome.
Finals. jf. i -

Williams beat Mobley ,43.. ."J

Third Flight SemUliiala "

Ralney beat Barnard 2lupr
Bond beat Grimes '2-l- r'

Finals'1"
Ralney beat Bond 4--

Fourth Flight Semifinals
L. Morgan,beat Craig 4--3,

Neel beat'Hancoclc'oT
n,d Finals ' ,

Neel beat Morgan'3--2.

Fifth Flight Semifinals"
Reed beatWoo'dtO, 8--7. ', t
Thomas beat'Talley ."

Finals
ReedbeatThomas'1 up. '

Sixth .Flight Semifinals
Lawrlmore. beat Bassett,
Cole beat Sprowles-- l up.

Flnalat
Lowrlmore beatCole, 8--1. "

SeventhFlight. Semifinals
Hill beat Scrogglns-- up.
.DoBcrry beat'Harrington' 6--4;

Finals
DeBerry beatHill 4--3.

SPEEDBOATTITLE
TAKEN BY ITALY

. . i

DETROIT, Sept. C UP)-T-he Jib
year-ol-d gold cup that symbolizes
tho speedboat championship' of
North' America was in technical
possession Of 'Italy-Joday.-- ,'

Count Thco Rossi captured tho
trophy on tho Detroit river yester
day,' by piloting his JVIagi, t,

red and black hydroplane, to a
three-he-at victory over two young-
sters from California.

Rossi'sboat, a single scoter,per
formed perfectly, throughout the
race.He broke his own lap record
for three miles, reaching 72.7070
mlles(an hour.i.

Dan Arena and Dan Foster; pi
lot. and mechanla respectively of
Miss Golden Gate, from Oakland,
won the plaudits of approximately
100,000 personsalong, the giver.

BOBBY CURTIS WINS
IN BEAUMONT ?LAY

BEAIJMONT, Sept. -ton's

blond Bobby Curtis won tb,e
men' singles finals of the Sabine
district Labor Day tennw tourna
ment here yesterday,downing Gotv
oon w pi boo. ajiibokj o-- v--

6-- 64.. ,
' '"'

Mildred Crowe of Shreveportbeat
Msrjorle Murray ot Galveston for
the woman's Angles title, and Wil
bur mm ana curtu aownea joe
Lueia a4 JW Brawn of Waeo for
the'mea'a deuMM,tltl, 4-- 6--

ttMulM' mifeiistsBBMA lAsVA flUEAl sAA

"tBE BR3 SPRINd DAlhT fOBRALD
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MORGAN FOR COUNTRY JgMWrtmj
4fhAtteihDt
FinallyNett--

A Victory
itYlwnnlr sTktHnaMlMKjWK JVUV0

?Si l Hit
iiii-onua- ru jkiii

.On ihtel different pcftl
ons,Doiig,Jonchad,bettli

tho thickfofilHe fightlfor tli
country ciurf tournoy' crovj
In imnh firm rtR fflllndU
corrjo through'

Ho was in tho running
thofourth tiino this year,ana
Monday ho made the gra;
playing scool and steady
fnamn inn xiniii rAJuiiua
overcome Eddlo Morgan, byi
scoreof 3 to 1. S

XOUIB 1IUO
It Jravo Doutr his Ifburth West

TexasUUoiof tho, summer,ho hav-
ing already picked up first place
at Midland, Wink and Rising Star.
fyHo had been In tho finals herei--
aeainst Morgan in 1936, 'yma
mndnllBt both' that .year' and (last
ycaf.j;For' Eddie's "part bo: was
seeking tho local .honor for the
tblra umo, naving vcocu uuui
1D33 and '1930. it'1

Tne. two ..came together,Monday
afternoon by vlrtuo of Jones''3-- 1

victory over Bill Shafer of Crane,
and Morcan'8 ,a--a win over
Hill of Odessa.In the'scml-flnals-.:

It, was ck match
from the start,.one In which' the
"pressuro"was.oh'.for every" hole.
Both1 lads'were lntop.forni and
was apparent mat oniy "orcait
would decide the contest

Wins too nth
The two wcro aU. equate at the

turn, continued that way through
tho 13th hole. Then "the break"
p&me tho short 14th. 'Doug was
In' tho trap,with his tea 'shot but
Moreanwas in moro trouble when
his baU dropped,under"a tree. Doug
pitcheddeadto the pin lor an easy
three, whllo Morgan's .second"shot
went to the edgeof the green and
ha rimmed the.cud to miss ms par.

Jonessank?abeautiful.putt-fro-

the edge of (tho green on tho 16th
foranotherihole, after tho 15th was
halved, and he added the 17th to
toko the ,match when Eddlo got
into the rough.

Morganfhad the edge on most of
tho drives; but Jones was superior
for the daywith his approachshots.
Both'' players were garnering some
superb putts.

'Other Winners
E. C. Nix of Colorado captured

first flight honors with ono up
victory ovor":Frank Johnson,'Mid
land..He had .ousted. ,E.. D. Dozier
of Midland 6--4, the morning
round, .while1-Johnso- was trimming
W. T. Thurman,Midland,
Watt of Big Spring "wair second
flight "winner,;with s--z win we
final overLeo Dorn of Colorado.

Complcto. results in all. flights op--

Dear, in another column on this
nacre.Tho country club's eighth an
nual affair, in wntcn izti iook pan,
camo. to an end late Monday
prizes of leather bags, wood sets
andbvernlght zipper bags were
distributed to flight .winners run--
nors-u-p and consolationswinners.

EirstEiaceJs
CmchedBy
Exporters
BvTTho AssociatedPress

Beaumont's' Exporters "stepped
along, today' in 'the lost week of
tho,regular Texas-- league season
with their top position not only
iced: down,'1but packed in--a box.

After. the.'regular seasonthere's
always tho Shaughncssyplayoff
before championship,'however,
and suchthings third fourth
place team.emerging" wlth tho pen--

The league statistician figured
yesterday.that Beaumont badthe
least singlepoint," no matter,h6w
regular season sewed' up,.by at
tho'second-plac-o San;AntonIof Mis-
sions pjayed. But, da It, to settle
any' argument, the Exporters' slap-
ped,'down 'tho Houston Buffi 74.
and double,header.'

Schoolboy ;Bovr, ipltched 'fttie
i tnermlttlnff only two hits.

The ShreveportSports closed 'out
their homo seasonny wmppsng--.

Antonio's Missions 0--6 in the-- fjrflt
of, flight doublehcador; and
aroppiner wo secoauku'"u

Thrf.ruah of Labor Day double--
headera'alsdsaw Oklahoma' City
down Tulsa 10--8 and 0-- 2 anOjFort
Worth trounce Dallas 2-- 1 'and, 11--

SheikHag TaskQf
Marring Tremaine'a
Perfect"Record

Andy Tremalne,whose wrestling
skill has kept his record la .Pro-
moter, Herman Fuhrer'a arenaun
blemishedthis summer, wilt, make
his last appearancect the season
at 8:30 p. m. Jn the Big-- Spring
Athletlo club arena.

However, Tremalne has tough
one to beat, in order to leavewith

cleanrecord..Ha meetsSheikMar
Allah in the finale.The fana con
sider the Sheik anything but
push-ove-r,

In the semi-fin- go, JackHagen
will tangle with' Don Hill In what
might be "grudge" taatoh because
Hagen urged tho mateh pk the
grounds that Hill, had played top
rough previous. Beouoter.

Johnny Nejiaanie and JoeBauer
mix it up la the pyeik.eVtcTt of
the evliwr. UaeltM to 98 MMmites.
Ks0w and MUt wiH strap tor M
utlautu mnJ Uia SHuak ul knit

. ; ; ""': ":" ;. fc. "'- - TumKmimt"

Arkansas

Aiiimal Triiner
1$ NeededDV
yj,5- -
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uoDixeyiana nas sent outran aua
foV Frank (Bring, 'im back Allyo)
Buck to help coachftho Tennessee
football team on successive
Saturdays the. Vols must tangta
with tho Sowance Tigersv tho' Clem-so- n

Tigers, the Auburn. Tigers and
later (if Buck can save 'em)
bump into Alabama'sbig Bed Ele
phants and tho Kentucky Wild
cats- - Sidney Wood, who has
played both, toys 'If Budge and
Vines tour the country-a- pros,this
winter.' Budce will win seven of
ten matches Coach Bo McMll- -
lln has three asolrlng cartoonists
(all, membersof his1 squad)helping
him diagram plays for his Indiana
football team.

And how. about that doubleblas't
tho Cuba gave,the i.Plratca?
Four' ryears ago. baseball, experts
told 'Ray' Dumont of tho National
semi-pr- o "congress,'ho was crazy, (to
attempt- "thoj 'organizatloriof' :48
statesand half million ball "play
ers weu, itay.,'inas uono just
that';,and;'off.''goe4iour''brMidjnew
derby, .DownHat, puke they're
harping about.the' Inexperience, of
Wallaco.Wade'sMSg'Blue; Devils
and. that means(all Hands had'bet-
ter 'lookVout 'itU Bdmebbdy will
net their' ears timned back for fair

Lefty'.GrOTcrunheiNup'to'-JIm-- ;

my Dykes for- cigar .smoking--- hon
ors too --ftmericaa. league,, dob
ditched, the stogies"in favor of
peppermintdrops.

FirsShois
In Tex
By HAROLD V. RATLD7F
AssociatedPressStaff.

record field 'without out
standing tltlo favorito .rolled down
the Texas Interscholastio league
gridiron .trail today.

Baseball, campaignsat the crucial
stagecould'not take' the play:away
from (.the. schoolboy legions'who be-

gin the"dftvq .Friday. In tho 19th an
nual pigsicin parade, une nunarea
and eight teams kro. pitted against
the Longview Lobbes who crashed

I.aUI.1. TM..-nrt'- nnUGlgUW BGIUUU.
Longview, its 'crown shaky,

weighedtho threat of such' foes
tho bis; .dam Lobocs of Cisco,

tho Corslcana'Tigers, the Mar-
shall Mavericks,Tyler Lions and
Bryan Broncos.
Cisco this yearbobs up with

veteran team rated favorite In
the .turbulent OH Belt race after
many lean seasons.,Marshall and
Tyler aro picked to make things
hot for Longview In District
Bryan one of the favorites In hec-ti- o

District 11CorsIcana'also edges
into thepicture,In this sectorwhere
Waco," Temple'jand Cleburne held
sway last year.'-

v;
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JackBobbinsteals
tJ v ictorv vwm

ForThird Year,PlayerIgnoridAt
ChicagoShowslEmHow Irs Done

DALLAS; Sept UIV-Th- l "revenge" Ie!nttaehedto tho sou-wes- t's

Xaber Day grid etassks between lis eeMetfe all-Sta- and the
werld "professional .diampletta tradltteK,mw.

Threo times la three yeartlio gameMm "forgotteg man"
glva tho eoilego,boys the spark;that netted.the vletorles.

LeasJackKobWiw, piece,of forward MMslfig maeWncry who dW
Hirefl years of notable ptaytafor tho Unlvertitjr of Arkansas,came
4J.U t.1,4 iA(.

2'5Lr12:Uprc0
Only weekago Robblns saulrm--

ed on tho benchat tho Chicago
classlo while tho Collegians whip?
ped tho Redskins.But lastnight ho
loosed tho aerial and 'ground bar-
rage that burled the pros. Two
years ago was Abo Mickal,
LouisianaSlate star .who faHcd to
makethe Chicago trip, who did the
damage., Last year 'was Art
Gucpo. MarquetteVwhirlwind, who
packed' punt return 65 yards for
wo scarotnat ocac-- oown umcago's
Bears.

Tho professionals,crippled sadly
hy- Sllngln Sammy Rough'slanklo
injury and tho complete absenceof
Alabama's.Rily Smith, in Chicago
hospltal.hardly .belonged on the
samo Held with the' Collegians last
night,

The Collegians made 20 first
downs to the Redskins seven.
threw 61 passesand completed 22

of them..for 293 yards, while' the
Redskins tried 19, completed, five
for'69 yards; gained130 yards by
rushing); whllo tho stalwart 'South-
west, line was',holding Washington's
runners oy jjutea.

Bad breaks almost caunht, the
Collegians, but,: after trailing '0--7

at ,th,thfrd!jpcr!od, they finally
camo back- and,got .tho,, victory
they''deservedjy Baugh,..,desptto 'his
Injury, was. Washington's teani'-w- lth

tho. exception of a,smashing
back Jay iTurner, formerly of
George Washington!

Bobbins Goes To Work
Once tho SweetwatersUngcr un--

tf&P"

TaBeFifed
asSchoolboyQrid

Flvo gamesopenthe show this
week, most of tho teams swing-I-

to action next weekendand all
will be In tho itliick of tho' cam-
paign bySeptcmber'23. JPompa'of
District plays Clovls, N. M in
an, Intersectlonal,tilt Friday,.with'
'Plalnvlew'playlng'ihost tei Kcrr-vlll- e

of DlatrIctV'12.fc,FJectra at'
District engagesrClass'B Chilll-coth- o

and Quanah goes to Class
"B2WeUlngton.-TyIerio- District
.entertains.'Jacksonville' ot Dia--

Four. new teamsare.In the field
this season, ail coming 'from "Class
B. lameoa, duo. to "furnish-- ' strong
competition for Lubbock and Ama- -

rlllo In the Panhandle'area; Odes-
sa,with 11 lettermen,entersthe El
Paso district whero Bowie (El
Paso), with veteran,,team,, and
xsicta,witn jo lettermen,nayo Deen
rated co-f-a voritca; Fort Worth
Technical tries Its hand1' ln: the
North Worth
districts,and1 Uylngston, long
Class, B power; 'gocs Into District
10. whereLufkin, Mexlarand'Palea- -
tlno' are fayored fight out for

.wLr7ZTSS55j

SOUVHWISTIRH 1.L

IT TAKjgS lot of popJ.M nearly9,000IuTeww..;
to seethatmore thanfour million telephonecalls taeh
day flow swiftly to tlieir defitlnatlons.

Jt takof operators,wlio stilled Angarattandready
'to fkaayour calk oa their wayUntmen, to keep the
voiceptk openfor your words; expert to m tkatbo
trotibit happen fa. the ktrkat takpboaeapparatu
thatMrveayou; anglniemMoouataatajmm, mi gWk
iabiieloiwefrteea.

loo.onoof his famed quick kfeks

for yards mat .sent uio beiicg- -

lans'into series of fumbles that
led to George.t.Xaramatlo's touch
down from" the 'one-yar-d line.

But Bobbins went, to work then,

carrying tho klckotf back 40 yards,

Tom Vlckers, tho Bice InsUtute
redheadwho! played magnificent
offensive game, picked up'28,on

running lay and Bobbins found
Ray Hamilton, Arkansas end, for

long aerial gain before shooting
13-ya- toucnaownpass io.ju"

Knviitelj. tho Northwestern.Wild
cat. .Georgo Miller of Indiana, tied
Up tho gamo with perfect'klclc.

Down, tho .Collegians chargedthe
goal, llBO'agaln, only tdloso the
ball on Bobbins' fumble recovered
for touchback,butWallaco Johns-

on.- little center of
Austin Collego of TexasIntorcept--
cd' ono of Dick Tuckcys wild pas-se-a'

and 'the Collegians were off
again. JohnsonIciatcraled to Lin
non. Blackmon.'of T. C IX, who
carried ,thoM0-an- Robblns tore
across standing up pn tackle
try,'mj?
southernerslose

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.,, Sept UP)

Southerncollcglato football stars
today nursed bruisesand 32-1- 8

lacing handed them last night by
tho Chicago-Bear- s befpro 12,000
spectators In 'the South's gridiron
seasonopener.

ThisWeek
Warfare

the title, with Nacogdoches due to
give trouble.

Wichita Foils faces plenty of
competition from Vernon, Olney
and Graham Abilene
Is'favored'ln ono division of the
Oil.Belt with Cisco and Brcckcn-rldg- e

In tho other,Dcnlson tho
favorite In District and High-
land Park (Dallas) returns with
another strong' team lh defense
of its District crown.
'Woo'drow Wilson rates ton rank

ing, again In tho Dallassector and
In tho San Antonio district, they

ng the palm'to Bracken-
ridge..John Reagan la favored In
the Houston district and Corpus
Chrlstl In District 15 but District 14
looms free-for-a- ll with Ball
High of Galveston and South Park
(Beaumont)due givothe peren
nial powers, Port Arthur andBeau-
mont; a" rugged.hattlojill tho way.

'Mission, with '16 lettermen, fa
vored in. one division of "District' 16
with San Benito and Edlnburg
rated tops In tho other division:
Brownsville also1 has veteran
team to contest San Benito and
Edlnburg.
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rlentvUctee
To Pirates

Cincy lins Aoiiplc
While Leader !

Drop As May , ,
By BILL BONI U! .

Associated Press.Sparta Wiliei
Tho Pittsburgh Pirates, who

stumbled aroundJor-week- without
suffering any damagebeyondthat
to their self-estee- today awoko
to tho fact that the law- of aver
ages; as well as the Redsand1'Cubs,
are catching up with' them.

Emerging from yesterday's'holt-- .,
day festivities on the short end"of
two games with Chicago, the.battcr--e-d

Buccaneersalso discovered; that ,

their National leaguo lead hadbeen
cut by, two full games. For whllo
tho Cuba were whipping them, 3--0

and 4--3, tho Reds wore taking 4--3

and 4--2 decisions from the Cardin-
als. "

The Reds aro getting their sec-
ond wind coming down the homo
stretch,'andhavo won eight of'tficlr
last, nine, while tho Pirates have,
taken only" ono out of five.

Vander- Meer- - Should Help
Tho Reds' pitching staff should

bo strengthened.any .day now, by ' '
tne returnor jonnnyvanderMeer.

An over-flo- w crowd ,of 42,545,
largestof the day's total
attendanceof. 179,560, at. Forbes
field sawthe'Cubsscore three un-
earnedruns to tako the1 first game
despite Ed Brandt's five-h-it pitch-
ing ' "Job.

Four of tho other . bargain bills
also resulted in clean sweeps. In'
tho National league, Tot Fressnell
was" chargedwith 'both .defeats as '
tho Boston Bees .turned'back the
Brooklyn Dodgers, Wand 5--3, '

In tho American league 'the Yan
kees beat the Athletics, 5--2 and 6--

the Red Sox walloped 'the'Senators,
14--4 and 8-- and the.Indiana 'won
their sixth and seventh straight-ove-

tho White Sox,, by scores ot ,
0--4 and 4--

Tho Giants, after Cliff Melton had i
pitched a threo-hlt,'- , ' shutout in:K!
the opener, got no bettor than,an
oven break with the Phils, whe
took tho nightcap, .4--3, as Al Hoi';
lingsworth struck- out sovotiJ The ''
Tigers and Browns also spilt, ;St
Louis winning the first, 3--2, on,
Southpa1? Howard Mills" four-hit- " ,

c

pitching and Detroit: tho ig
:;

nignicap,sw. .?
,

RECORDS, FALL-- ' ...
AUSTIN, Sopt 61 UFt Five rec-- .

ordsellheroyeaterdayinaTAAE"
stato swlminlng''tncet nldi'sawi"
'Fort Worth' swimmers tako ithe
team title forMhq , second straight,
year, scoring 90 points,--- 10 more,
than second place .Austin. " ""

Expert REPAIR'SERVICE
ANY MAKf OR MO0II
CARNETTS '
210 W. 0 Ph. 261

- ','

h-- 'l

t- -

Texas:'

it

IV"

Q CI

y0 eacloneof theseP.000, Texas W "home". They ,

work hcrej their children are la Texas school; Iaai
yeartheir pay checkstotaledsnorethan elevennullkm
dollars, andtheysfaentnearly all of this in TexaSjThey
itftiw importantpart'of your cooirnunlty;,

The Wephoaecopaay,like Its peopk, fe alafWi
of Tens,Itis heretosteettide state'siwdlorfrtMly
depesdabkteJepkoneservice,It serve its owa Jatee4r;(
pwv mj C'viuk pxMs svraecatfiwouawneeti W yen.
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ttKbrehce Read'Of Gdahoma'Aihonfl:

HiNfttftl 6e$ts;JfEventAt ThBfome
immAgtivv. ,xctUng.Kecentiy

Sonorttkf Uhi. riobiwe-RW-
d f Coliom 'junior pwt

nmtroil of thejOrcter of Etrn Star: of the Ut of
MJMd grwid'AdtelijOf thejimeifal grand chaptejyarid
igvtiXA eCfidera, Mm. Agnea'Yi.'tfouttg ehterUiriisd itK
cepuffl BUttaay.ivenw.iniiflatden,-.50-4 Main, at 7

offife200.git-of-town'g- andCoahoma.'an
elodnimbergcillc duringfroi liine'

the. nqMMMM.'-'Hn- .were Mrs,
4j MrJ.""lft'owiiIe Dyririlritf,
,repriinUtive! ;of Algeria,

Ut Mrs. Jam T. Brooks,
matron' t' theBijf Sprlnk

f, ;Mrf- !,,Judge M. A.
a" of "8n, Antonio, Junior

jana palrotiot '.Texas, Mrs.
byer'of TAnHirlllo; grand

staj. conaubtrew;..Mrs. Fran-Wia- r,

Mrs. M. ChUdbrB 61
ritohlb, Sfrfl'FlorencbThomas
Mimd .Mrs,;:Margarct Doadly

.'Mrs. FJbra Mlilcr of
Iaiaajf Ann" Watts ,p

,Buby '.Read;';JamesT.
k inorman ueaa 'ana airs.

and Mrs. Viola
tX'CoatiogMu - ,
(ding .atfthe,'registry. Wire
flinne 'Michael, Mrs.'. Autfry
r, MrtElva 'Stttt: arid ld

"
LTruIe jJone7 Mrs. 3culah

ana Mrs,. grestoi san--
'ro asaisieain.scrvinspuncn
.', Rosenstrlntrfoilow. Mrs.

J&Wlhn'. Mnt-W'Wi-
. Mc--

;lr,nMrs,; It "w.: XeepeK and
It.'n i.liirf.'tPk..l .... lKituics 'tituvk my.

uesis JKeceivB' Jtrortunes-

'-

.

'

,

..

.

tswercT)roBohtd.wUhihoIr
r,9 isuuiiVL winning vii nipa
L'cslded biferv by Mwr, R. E.

jarsvDorothyrHdU : and
ugh Dnbbe)rly,J4tj,.,Vl
Gracn' Milletvand ifr;a'"roil- -

Satterwhito ijtcslded'''rat;a
' 'B -- it, .. . . . . .:av wmcnras.pmcca,in. me

s. Iri the' house.,psjty wero
Keuian, carnrike, Mrs. Allle

Mrs; Emma- Davis, .Mrs;
Gollemdre, Mrs. Euta-Ha-

HaydenMrs--
,

Marie Huitors.',ilMaggIe. Hornan, "Mrs.
:nnson,Mra., Lena Koberg,
ettloMMitchell, TMrs. Edith
It, Mt. Mao Notcstlno, Mrs.

"

VVIUoi Mrs. .Tfora TVIUIam--
3k Alma Baker. .

Jptown; Visitors and guests
irs. Minnie, woodley of EI
Irs. T. of Mona-trsEul- a.

Daniels, of Alpine,
ienn;.;Harrison and, itatie
Oweaibofo," Ky. arid iMrs.
Mbett arfd' "Jluby :Bell' of
ung;.

yTeiBe'Opeh
lTq6Ioto
Ilgrlnif "Public library,,

bkn.ment nf J". JKiXV'.
Ile'paitment store,, ,U to inn

peri1 from 1, o'clock to' 6
Kegfcmlng to'day instead of

ora; o'clock as has been
iw.a v.f.uyaniwwi

, announced.this morning.
so?titedL that, among, the
hewbboka ;received by the
B'uric ui.mu uuai, Beiicrs,

My' Son" by, Howard

rs
R RUTH T5ILTZ

CrawfordvHbtel

gistratiqn; 0:00-12:0- 0

V.ed.'Tthrp'ugh' Sat. r
bne12iw or 800

fes deuvebyL
ih

mi) son ? s
K'ArRtY ''
jOJM A (KAW MIX

lRlane- Bus

Jdhedules .'

Tlrss Kastliound-- "

Arrive. Depart
.v., .7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.,.... ,.l!05'P.n.

Lll19p.m. V,JH m.

Depart
.,t:4'lkm. ri6p.m.

i..- - ' atiiiiJIWilMBTHUIMtU

i '?''';,r Itft. J'-.-

- a "HSQ- -

iM

. rjai tr- - '""""

JlPfTj'rfg'Jff1
TfV y.fc '

v r

l! J r A)

",i

uw,

Depart
8:18 arm.

m.
.,-- a, m.
3:38 p. m,

- 9:96 p. m.

13:13 a..m.
3:M a. rit.

:3 a.-"- .

9:48 $ m.
7; p. w.'

f

7;W a.
11;0 a...
7:H:km.
T; a. as.
A;4l i, sis.

)ft0 p. as.

CALENDAR
' 01" IToraorro'w'i ' Mef t

.
'

WedaeedaV
FmEMEN'iLADlES. to B. of L ,F,

ariaK. 'wllUmcef at W,O.W. hall
at 3 io'clocki

ft o

PHItiATHEA CLASS to convene In
basement"of .First' Mcthodlstr.tat
'10:30, o'clock for .covered, dish
luncheb X

.TUNE IN

J500 KlLQCYGLES
TuesdaylEvealng :

5:00 Strike Up the Band(
0:30 Amcricah'Famllv rtoblhson
3:45 Hollywood American Legion

V .
'

0;00. 'Varlptyprbgrajna',--

4
i6:18" 'Norscast,, , T
i6!30 Say lt WlttiMuslc.
C.;45 BascfiU Scores: '
7:00; Mifslo' Gra'pfiK" ,-

- .",""
7:15 Talldhp-Bnims- .- j,

.7-3- 0 'Dance HouV?1 ".
7:45 e, .VhoAJtiry,
8:00 upervSuppe.'r:Swlng,(SessIori,

!,8:SoH:All RequestProgram.
'

.9:00 Gftqdnlghti
Wednesday; Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
'7:30 "vyhat.Happeriedl.Last Nighjt;
7:45
8:00
8:15
8;30
8:45
0:00
0:15
0;30
9:45
0:55

10:00

jusi adouc ;nme, j
"" ,tDevotional. .,r

Morning Concert; -

'Musical Newsw--r
Boys.Jones . ? .,

Moments Xlke This.
Hollywood Brevities.
No .Fiction 'Goes. .,

Rainbow fTrIo.-- . .
Kewscast,.

Travels.
lO.'lS' PlanOj Impressions:.
10130 Variety Program.
10:5 "Song "Stylea, .,. .. .
10:55 Newscast. ..
11:00""'ConcertlMasterr . ? ;;

11:30 --Rhythm, and Romarice.
AVcdnesday Afternoon

12U)0" Benny Goodman. --J
12:13.CurbstoneReporter.'
ia:30liiBTifters., ,.,
12:451 tEb;arfd Zeb,. ... '. '

61:00, Organ Reveries. . J ,
1:10 Master singers..-- '

0 "Half ttnd Half. i ,. -
2:00 - Newscast . . -

f 2:05 Close Harmony. f.
.2:30 The Old Refrains. , ? ,
2:4SL Sign .of. Spring. .

3:00 Newacast .' , , y
3:05 Matinee Melodies. ..

3:30 Melody Time. "' '

3:45, VVPA Program. . 4 -

,"t":00 Harmony.JIajU .J .

4:15, Musical .GrabJBag.';. f,

4:30! Home Polks, -
4:45 DanceTDItties.'

W.ednesddz Evening- -

5:00. Strike .Up.,tbe Band."
5:30, Jerry Shelton.
5:45 " Henry Klngv .
'6:00, .'Music' by .Cugat.--

vtf

6J15' 'Newscast - '. . .i
6:30 ;'Say . WltfrMuslc'
v6:45.Baseb"al Scores.

jOO'Everitlde Echoes. . .
7;15 Country" Churchof,Holly-

wood. ."--'
7:30 Cavalcade of Songs. f7:45 DanceHour. v
8:00 .Super SupperHwlng Session.

:au 'Aii,-.eque- iTogram.
Q;00 .Goodnight fj

in.

X
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BookcaseDisplayed
At; Meeting Of The "

.Overton H.D. Glub- -

A bookcase, that is inexpensive
and, easily 'mado was shown by
Miss Lora' Farnswortb, homo dem
onstration agent, to the Overton
club .recently when It met at the
homo of Mrs. RossHill.

The .bookcase,- which was stained
arid varnished','had three shelves
and could either be daced oifa ta

dishes were displayed alongwlth
a stair-Bto- p arrangement of pic-
tures,

Refreshments' were served to
Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs. Harry Hub-bel- l,

Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mrs.
Bob Ashbury, Mrs. Jack McKlri-nonan-d

Harry JBJthfttHubbell
were guests'and MwVHart Phil-
lips, Jr., Mrs. O, W. Oyerton, Mrs.
JesseOverjton and' the hostess, all
members,

The next meeting will b with
Mrs;.J. M. Craig SeptIB for a dem-
onstration on culling poultry,

Mr. and Mr8.vJoe McKlnney of
McKlnney, t Lber Day
a guest of MeKiMwy ' bfetlier
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Mc-
Klnney. The. entire party spent
Sunday vUIUm thi Crl44'oavern.

Mrf . K. "tCewU sa4 dhUrs,
PMIHA4 Ml Mrs, r Brajdy, bw
rurnd frock DaUiriuKl TrrM
waM tay-wea-x aeswsny &

iaua. j aitim. M4UHblSi iwolc

Annual Session
QfcOiurch
... ' A i'J . II

in

.

t

T)n Ciimytell Of ,
BslUsToGive

t- - i "3t" ',

Thtsitsth annual BeaeiOn- - of the
iBBrlnrBaDtlgt' association' was

to sBt' underway here this, .Jafterj
noon at 2 o'clock; at'tha First Bap
tist churchnnd.wasflirmctw Jto at-tra-ot

'around,' '350. representally es
train ther four counties iri the tas--
socJatl-e- iric)tdlng Howard, GiaMH

coett aiiuiaiKi aim .acior, xir. v. ju.
Lanaaster,, pastor 7of , the; local
ohuron. announceduna mornings

He also 6aidTthat'Dr;R.,CiCamp--

Baptist convention, Would ' dejlver
tho annual sermo.thls evening at
8:20 o)clbck Dr. '.Lancaster "was
scheduled for th6 sermonbut'upon
learnlaEDr. Campbell's Inten-
tions, orwtt&ridtng the' meeting,- he
'asked that h6 speak In his. place.
' ThV "two-da-y meeting Is to.'ppen
with a.songsorvlco and Bcrlpture
reading, under" the di-

rection of t,yr. PJttaof Coahoma.
Wi, Aiw 'Rose1 of .Odessa js ..td give
a' Sunday school report and Blair
Morris City will turn In
a .Baptist TralnlrigUnlbn report
Jeff Davjs of Dallas Is slated for
an address on tho dry movement
at 3, o'clock.''
. Tho-- remainder of' tho .afternoon
Is to ho devoted to separatomectt
lngs".6f tho women's-missionar- Un-

ion and executive.,board. --

r This evening- Mrs. R. Ik Mathls,

lasr, arid .Marie: Sadler of Fort
Worth are to addressiho'assembly.
The' moderator,- V?'. CvBiarrIson of
Odessa, Is.to appoint various corn
mittecs and .Dr. Campbell Is to

--
,

',1speak,; x j 4
Tho session.Wednesdaymorning

Is .to beginat 0 o'clock with various
Teports being heard on benevol
ences and cooperative programs.E.
M.i!ColHer of Hendriclc. Memorial
In Abilene and Dr. Hal ff. .Buckner
of..Dallas, pne of tho superintend--

(m 4 DiJAlrnsW 0rVi nrm' 1itmi
wlll.'addrcss the 'morning-assembly-.

AV tho 11 o'clock hour PredJlcr
PhersonofStanton la to bring the
missionarysermon, o i" v

Wednesday- afternoon committee
reports, axe to be heard "and tho
meeting .is to rejourn ' at. 3:10
o'clock, s"

. Supperis, to-b- served' to tho out--,
n, Arlsltors 'Tuesday; at tho

church and lunch, will be servedat
noon Wednesday.--

READING
' ' ', "AND -- r
"vVRIJINGr- -

By JOHN SELBY--

THE ; StIBOEEIi SOLDIER," by
ieano ugsmiin; -- .vimuhioiu.

;$i60).-
' ' ; '

. "".

.Perhaps It was--.becauseat the

smlth's, "The qummerlSoldier" wo
were, attending ine seconat wona
Youth. Congress at Poughkeepsie
that'we had.a feeling Miss Zug--
snutn .was trying very nara uj
UIOAO, DUCttB, BUKW lUUVS
novel. For at, tho Congress .there
was' a good' deal of "that soft of
thing going on In an atmosphere
of sincerity'and hope. .:
' Coma to think of .it.. Miss Zuc--
smlth's book, ,ls also written, In,an
atmo'spKcro" 'of sincerity 'arid-'hbp-

whlcji-ii:partio- f iwhatVj-th- o matter,
with 'it Miss Zugsmlth Is active In
tho'movement shq describes-"Sh-

writes about her people, and their
thoughts; wlth"kriowledgp, but .she
believes too much to make It all
credlblo to an outsider. And 'as' in
certain of herpast works,, her hope
of' doing somethingabout.ltHeads.
her often to conclusions tnat ore
thoroughly justified in her mind,
but not Implicit In what shewrites.

This is wbatshe is up to, this
time. In a certain. Chew County,
down, south', the battle betweenthe
Unions and the "exploiters" Is on,
and tas usual the results Include
murder arid mayhem. Oneof those
New York leagues wanta. to do
something about'it, and all it con
think of, to dcrls-t-q form a.commltr
teo and go to Chew County for an
investigation. Tho committee Is
' - .. ,l..Jf-- .1.. M. .mmmuwuo up rox. HueruiB --uuu iuot.j.v"
liberal, in current "proletarian"
literature. There is the secretary,
a blundering, unsure, blustering
playwright, a mousy little" social
worker, a gently pompous college
professor, a dilettante no better
than she. should be, and a couplo
more.

The committee entrains. It Is in
ble or the floor; "Antique vasesamftltself ajnasaof tensions, In Chew

who

WIU1UUI.

County all sorts,of things happen
to the vlsltorST-yo- u can,let Miss
Zugsmlth tell v6u all. about that
The results .are flot very .much
and the authbrwlll try to lead yov
o .Belieyo that somehow tnis i:
hs 'Inevitabla raault of a movi.

went by liberals. It door riot occu'i
to her that the reasonraay.be that
human' beings are human beings,
quite unchangeable; hal .history
shows a --succession of sincere.
hopeful, credulous Zugsmiths find
ing answers to, human coninets
which often don't meet the causes
Of the eoafycts asclosVand as far
apart as two goldfish gulping at
aeh pther from adjoining bowls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Reaves spwt
the holidays in Asoarillo vIsMii
Reaves'mother,Mrsi J, A. Heaves.

Mrs. Arthur Woe4aU and 4ub--
ter, WyMH. returned from M Pereeeetly 'where they spent' several

ys,

, Mr, st4 Mrs, 3MHe Hrga'lMkV
retre hwh oner

FOR FA'LXi FOOTfiAtit, AAMES

-- 'Hero pepper for' the coUefe girl's costume, at this;
fairs Tootbaii games. It u mado of 181111, stamped with foot-,ba-ll

huskies .and tho .names and 'seals of tho.country' biggest
colleges. It; is worn hero over a simple dark.greenwool dress.

Giant Star Cactus Shows Its Bloom
A. botanical1 oddity Is- blooming

(or was) at the JJ R; Creathresl--
ridenco on East-Thir- .street.

Tho' plant cultivated by' MH--
' drcd' Creath, Is popularly known
In this, area;as a giant star cao--
tus but in "reality is a Stapolla.
Jtt, is a genus ,pf the African,
osclepalds, has- quadrangular
toothed, stemsresemblinga cac--

'4Vlim v
.r--' .t. v - ... u.i- -

.-
-?

its Diossoma ottcn measure
many inches across' and Miss.;
Creath'a, plant had,

12 Inches It.
Is particularlyodd becauso .Its
petals are In a'perfectfive. point
ed,star design. So aro the stamen;
and. pistil. The ..petals are about'
tho "color of faint brown wrapping

'paper'and. aro embellished ;wlth
horizontal.streaksof purple. Over.

''TT

f) I'
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all is a thin covering of flpo pur--'
plo hair: t - -

Although the flower has
carrion; or a decidedly.' un-

pleasant scfcnt 'it- - attracts 'tlibs.
arid ants,. According ""to' --Miss
Creath, tho blossom stays .open,
onlyiora few hours. ThU ia tho
third "year It has blossomed' and
carries sovon other1 buds" which
may .also bloom during, the'

Anolberx pddityMn; the' Creath
cumicuon is an air rooi cactus,
a plant that has long triangular
leav'es"and puts 'out an cldborato
systemof nir roots.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. Evors and Mr.
and.,Mrs-Fred- ' Durdcn of Frede-
ricksburg ondi'Mrs" Ted Hudsonof
Henderson'were weekend .holiday
guests: of 'Df. and,'Mrs.-- W, C'tBar--
neu. a i , ,. .

Count ToTen
- '" i"

Before MakW .
'

BusinessCalls
DoaH lasted
For Callers ,

At Office '
,.

By JOiVN DURHAAT
AP PeatareBenriee Vrlteil

co
J
you feel awkward when you

enter a businessoffice on a per
sonal call? J

It Will help If ypu1 think out the
approach you'll' matin hnfnro vmi
start-- out Pjan what you'ro Agoing
10 ion mo receptionist, what your
opening, topics of conversationwill
bo., And abovo all, don't overstay
your welcome.

A receptionist must
threethings from visitors

.AnxsavM
mh .? ..irwaror .

f .1 'CO Uy

iAI
find out
tho name

rwr,

of tho collar; tho name of tho pcr--
sun vuiiuu lur, ino reason'ipr uia
call.

Dont's For Callers?

ABttMK

holp her a lot arid your
self .too 11. you say, lor oxamplo,
''1CL like to stfo Mr. Businessman,
please. J'm llss Hometown, a' per-
sonal friend--1 bcllevo'Mr. Business
man' expects tan;'

Tho rAeentlnnliit Whv"nlr vmi tn
sit whilo alio gets' In touch with the
personion whom you'ro tailing and
locates a.messengerto tdlto you in.

Hero aro a number of cfficc-ca-li

dont's you should resneot:

jaMrw

You'll

'Don't interrupt y6ur friend If ho
seems torriwypusy. Lot him. finish
his workand then turn to 'you

Don t hesitate to shako' hands.
Handshaking Is an almost univer
sal custom when men, or a man
and a ""woman meet Two women
soldom shako' hands, although, It
Is a' perfectly friendly thing for
cither. to offer,-her- hand. Kissing,
oven.In tho an off-Ice- .-

generally proves to be moro of
an embarrassment thanan expres
sion' 01 endearment.

Don!t ask. for a personal friend
by his first name.,His business as
sociates judge him .by his friends
and tho respect in which those
friends 'hold him. It's part of your
amy. 10 neip aaa 10 ms prcstigo.

Certain Exceptions.

.Do; not1 refer to other friends of
yours' in the,sameorganization, by
mcir iirsc namesciincr. xnoo two
may not be friendly .themselves.
ItJsgeherpUy.vwisepj)reilx,thelr
names ir tnoy comoup witn miss,
Mr,- - or Mrs. Exceptions, of. course,
aro mane. - i .

Hint to tho. man In the office' who
hasa womancaller:.Rise when sho
enters the room just' asyou would
Iri your' own' home,-- ; - , r ' '

Mrs. Annlo Sandersand daugh
ter, Clarlnda Mary, -- returned.Mon-
day from Brady aridt Eden where
they spentsovpral days visiting

MR
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More 100 Ffjendk Of Dr. aridMri,
G.S.TrueCall OpenHouse --

Elbhor Golden AnniversaryOf Pa'ii!:

More 100 friend of.Dr." andUrs. n A: rrvn .')tW
at their h6me, 60i .East Parkj during'open hoiwe Mo5 " "' ,

from 4 o'clock to 7'6!cldck lrt.hbiibr of thecoupitt "-

vvmi nwuuiUK, auuivcitmiv. j

ti
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Mrai ruo wore a duplication of ner weddinggownbalj,
ago which iconsisted of whit iriolre' arid tii( v

uvhuuii wiui u uublio cixcce. inn irnnr rno ernnrn wu. t

'of moiro. with Uio, wist being shirred aiid centeredwltk a
'

'row nr unvnonrl hiltrnnia. Shn.wnro Knrutannf

iMAjgSi

Puring

L' Ts r:, , "r ..'Bi'.6'rv"rtJf-41,l'j- .

uiiu imu fiur wair arrtuigea aavrencnrou wmen SUBJjan.. ' "'--v

to the thl8,year.-- .,,?--
.j

jiccepHon uno
"Dr. and Mi's. Trim and twn

their, daUgfitors. Mrs. J, B. Williams
uauna ana urs, J. juusk uig

Bnrlniri'and son. A. E. True.'were
in' the recclvirig lino with another
daughter, Mrs. Haydon Griffith,
presidingat tho registry,

tin. Williams was charming Iri
a.b!ack. taffeta gown with
laco bolero and a corsago of
dahlias. Mrs. Lusk wore a black
and silver cropo frock and a yel-Ib-

dahlia.
" Tho dining room tablo was laid
with a handmade Queen Ann's
lace cloth andv centered with
uuiuiitf uiouii uuwi. at pastel
dahlias, - Mrs. R, H. Miller, anoth

daughter, and Ireno ICnaus
poured punch, and wcro assistedIn
serving by Mrs; Zolllo Boykln,
daughter of 'tho' honored couple,
Mrs. 'A.. E, True and Ruth Lusk of
Midland, a granddaughter

Mrs., Mllior was attractive in. a
black .not creation and Miss ICnaus
wprp a "rose shirred chtffbn.

Tho homo: was bcautlfullv1 deco
rated with bouquets of gladioluses,
marlirolds. zinnias, daisies, dahlias
arid .roses serif to tho couplo, by a
number' ofvthclr, friends including
Mr. and.Mrs, L. M. Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. Mlitbri Brbughton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ii. L. Freoman,-- Dr. and Mrs.
T. M. Collins;. Mr. and Mrs.B.--

cardwell, Mr.--
, and Mrs. Roy Carter,

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stultlng and
Mrs. M. D. Stoncr. i

Dr. Truo .was presentedwith a
handsome gold pocket watch and
Mrs. True was given a.wrlstwatch
by their children, all of whom wcro
presentfor tho celebration butono
daughter,Mrs.. Stanley Davis of
ttow'xoric city.

Monday afternoon a 15 minute.
radio program over' KBST, was
dedicated 'to 'the couplo who have
lived In .Big Spring for more than
28-ye- .' "

ThoseColling '
Registering:' wero'S. A. Davis.

Mlnnlo Davis, F. B. Barriett Mr:
and"Mrs.' WMIarcl Sullivan, Mrs.
Center, Mr; arid Mrs.. M. Stultlng,
Mr. and Mrs.rO. E. Talbot, Mrs. Ar-
thur D. Dodds, Jr., Claudia Merlo
Piper,,Mrs. W; C. Bird, Mr. and
Mrs., C.'-F- . Duvall, Mrs. J. O. Ellis,
Mr. '.and Mrs. L. Si. Coleman,,llrs.
DellJHatch; Nell Hatch, Mrs. THattle
Crossett Mrs. Essie Prdver,, Mr,

.ST Mjtt
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and Mrs. C. Hurt, Mrs. Dillon
Smith,. Mrs. Shine Philips, Mm
W. Cunningham.Mrs. GeorJw"
Garrotte. Mrs. St. B. Hodces.Atit
W. D. McDonald, Mrs; J', U Terryj',
wiiuams xnomas Tate, it. Mrs
Bbb Eubanlts,Mr. arid Mrs. Henrj
iong, Air.- - and Mrs. M, E. Brough
ton, Dopald Berry and BlhcrfMII"
ton Long, Harold P.r6ughton,y.M
arid Mrs.Roy. Carter,Shine Philips,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Creathand Mrt
Frank McClcSkoy,

Mrs. Srnnk Kriaus, Mr. and Mr
H. F; Taylor, Mrs. M. L. Musgrovs.
Mrs, JEmma F, Davis, Mrs. Ell.
Ncel, Mrs, G. E. Flccman,Mrs, Fot
stripling, Dr. and Mrs. M. Col
Una, tho Rev. arid Mrs W. O.'
House, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs.
M. D". S(oncr, Jr.,-M- r ;and' Mrs. ,GJ
B, Jcnno Sultsr-- Mrsi
Harvy WUHomsbn. "Mrs. Robert
Parlta, Mrs K. L. Vnrr Mrs. Ji"
R. Mnnlon, Mrs. D. Phlllnst Ruth:
Clare,.Dr. and Mrs. G., T, Hall, MrV tand Mrs. Herbert Johnson. Mrs. J..
T, jcljway and Mrs". Witliairi Tate..'

--Mrs. 'Willie D. Biz. Mrs. Henry
and Mrs. R. Tucker;

Mrs. Ora" JJuckner. Altha Coleman,
Mrs. Hci'Leopor, Mrs.JohnDavls
Mrs. Jphn-- Clarke, Mrs.tWIlI P. Ed--
wards. Fern Wells. Dr. and Mrs.
E.VC Ellington, Mr. arid,Mrs E. Ji
C.ss-i.and- f family, ;Mrs' arid Mrs,
P. Dodge, Mrs; J. A. DavldsonMrsi
Chester Anderson, Dr, and Mrs. p.-K.-;

Blvihgs Mrs. Victor Flcwcllen,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eason, Mattle
Lcathcrwood, Mrs. John Whltmlrej
y, P." Edwards and Zolllo Boykln.

Mrs. BenCarler left Sunday fop5s
visit to Dallas and Fort Worth."
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things1..and,everywherewe went fi
KjriV3wrji,qiuz vucrvgvvtngjjcujjit;
lot ofpleasure:There'll be plenty.

ofChesterfieldsinoiir housenow. j.

It takesgood things to makea!'
good product. Thgt's why we
use the bgst ingredients
cigarette can Ji'ave iU
ripejobaccosandfiSrgcigtrttte
paper...to makeGitMterfUkl
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NATIONAI ,UKPIIK3ENTATIVE
Teas Dally' Press-Leagu- du

la. Tew. -
Any erronoous reflection upon

the character, standing or
tloh of'fehy person,-fir- or corpora-tu-n

which may appearIn, any Issue
Of this paper will be chcorfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the manngomont

Tha publishers,ore not responst-bi-o

for copy omissions. typographic
teat errors that nw occur farther
than to correctit tnv tno .naunuo
after It is broughtto their'attention
and la no caeo"do the publishers
bold thcmaclvea llablo for damage

.further than tho .amount received
by'them for actual spaco covering
the error. Tho right la roserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordors aro accepted
ou this basis only.
MEUBEIt OF THE ASSOCIATED

FIUCS3
The Associated PressIs exclusively
nilUed to' tho uso of republication

' of all news dispatchescredited tt
It or not outer iso crcauca in me
paper and also 'tho local nows pub-fishe-d

herein. AH right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

HIE SEARCH FOR
TAX REVENUE

Search for new isourccs Of gov
eminent revenuo Is on. Another
tax bill, making tho sixth in as
many years, appearsInevitable in
the next session of congress.

y Several methods of increasing
'federal tax revenues aro under
study. Foremost la the proposal
to tax salariesof state and muni
cloal cmnlovccs and to tax income
accruing from government obll--

natlons. A serious constitutional
question whlch-in- ay lead to pro
longed controversy is nere in
volved. It is officially estimated

these two new sources of
taxation if employed would yield

, about 85 million dollars annually.
U Another proposal, widely dtscus--

.1
I Bed, is an 'Increase In the taxes on
'lower and medium-size-d Incomes.
i.Thls would bo accomplished byre--
, dueling personal credits,by lncreas

jfllns" tlio surtaxes on Incomes of
abouV$50,000and less, or combining

I rthe two.
ri , It has'been calculated that one

definite nronosai'along mis line
inder "consideration .would yield
frontr 200'to SOO milllol dollars an

"3 ttltnllV-- . . . t

t l JfiKve'nJJf .'these proposals-wer- e eo--
acted into -- law tno resulting rev
cnues would bo 'insignificant as

N comparedwith tho 3 2 or 4blliion
dollar deficit forecast for tho cur--
jrent, fiscal yey.

. THEY'RE TRYING TO --

SOFTENTHE BLOW

$.M

that

Johm and1 Mack Rust, the two
Tcxanswho have inventeda cotton
picking' machlno which is said to
he a successful one, havo recently
perfected' the plan hereby they
hopo to counteract tho .social and
economic dislocations their device
would causa.

Under"this plan they will limit
Uiclr personal profits to a figuro

, 10 times the amount received by
their lowesC'pald' worker. If 0

centsper hour Is tho minimum pay
the annual Incomes of the'.brotheis,
"rll! b6 Jlmltcd to $8,320. Tho re-

mainder of tho profits, under the
plan, will go rlnto, trust'fund to bo
used ".to aid in rehabilitation of
'dlscmployed sharecroppers and
'farm laborers .. . and' to carry.
on experiments research and ed--

.ticationalworJc with, a view to' flnd-Bn- g

a permanent solution to our
problems'of, poverty'and unemploy-inen- t.

and'abovo all, to extendand
preserve civil liberties."

Thcro aro doubtsthat nriso as'to
bow it will work out: but full
credit and honor Is due to the in

r

ventorsJor their effort to omello- -

ffato "tho condition of those for
Hvhom their invention is likely to
Srcatenpw and grievous problems.

I)

Another set of doubts In con-
nection wlth'thelr .undertakinghas
hrlsen as to the machlno practlca-fclllt- y.

Not all of those who have
jfeen it In operation are convinced
ithat It la as efficient and satisfac
tory as Bomo reports havo Indlcat-'d.-'.- If

It Is a successful machlno
Id even aJlmltcd way, however, the

'problemswhich tho Inventors havo
eccrgnizedand undertakento solve
ill becosio pressingones. ivvicn-

H Times.)-i- ' .
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S'ECOND CARDINAL
AKEN BY DEATH
ROME Sepl, W Camillo Car-Mln- al

Laurentl, prefect of the d

Congregation of' Rites, died
jodsy W a heart'alUcU. He was76.

1 Cardinal Laurent! was the second
'mmHmI to die within three days
ilhitrlok Cardinal Hayes of Now

dtod Suwday and the, fifth
thU' yw. Hid death reduced the

UK NUMifiwai t v neHw,
wtem H are Italians vad 36 of
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Th Jordan river dally pours an
tawram of 6,000000 teas of water
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- Record
By Darethy Thompson
(Mia thewpson's Mtwrn t

jsuMtohea m. uri taforntattoaal
and news featare. Her views are
tenoaalaiwl aro' net to be con-
strued as aecesaarHy reflecttae
the edlterW opttuew of The Her
ahL Editor's Note.)

rKACE OB WARf I

Todav the world trembles on
thn hrlnk. of war. and Ivrhett alt is
analyzed, .everything brills down to

2Eafla$--

BPMs4B

Kss'i
THOMrSON

want

WA,.Tn,'ii r','ivffi",sr,"'

tno tact mat a
man' and tho
clique aroundhim
In Nazi Germany
have got them-
selves into a posi-
tion whero they
can afford neither

3 makewar or to
mauo peace.
From Victory
victory' remili-
tarization fort
ification of tho
Rhlncland an-

nexation 'of Aus-
tria .Hitler has
boon marching

his way Into catastrophe;Nazism
started as a"movement,'; and It rt
malns a movement that Is to say,
its nature is that It must movo. But
tho room In which can now move
safely has doflnltcly reached 'its
limits. Hitler must now cither re-

treat or throw Germanyand .the
world Into, catastrophe.

Let us not' bo eluded about.any
of tho minor- aspectsof tho Issue
Tho,woes' tho Sudotcn Germans',
real or imagined, havo llttlo to do
wlth.lt Hitler Is not moving to 11b--
crato tno'Germans in upper ancaia,
or tho Polish, Corridor; 'and';-- has
openly "washed his hands of' tho
Germansin tho Italian Alto Adlgo
(South Tyrol), whose, nationality
has been brutally' exterminated.
And ho Is cclebratlnsr his friendship
with Hungary, whoso Gcrmanymln-orlty.ha-s

been thoroughly and'pro--
gramatlcally Magyorizcd. Tho Sude
ten GermanIssue.'is only .incidental

the qifestlpn'of whether;or not
Germany shallrdomlnnto Europe
and (he world. Tho Czcchoslovaklan
democraticrepublic stands In the
way.of Germany'sdesiredexpansion

tho cast Therefore, Czcchoslo-kavl-a

must bo cut loose from her
alliances,in' order-- to bo destroyed,
andso far no proposal'ofa compro
mise, howevergenerous', is. accept
able to .Hitler, lf.lt permits Czecho-
slovakia to survive"as anything ex-
cepta vassal'state.

It Is grotesqueto talk about-- "lib
erating" tho SudetenGermans, Who
now enjoyImoro legal, spiritual, in-

tellectual and-- cconomlo freedom
than they would, over have In the
Third Reich, nnd moro than Is en-
joyed by any. other minorities in
Europe. What has been offered
them- in thelatestproposalsof can--
Ionization places them on exact
equality (with, tho .position of tho
French and'Italian 'minorities Tin
Switzerland. Certainly, no ono con
siders tho citizens of Geneva and
Lausanno as suffering from oppres-
sion! Czechoslovakia 4a Insisting on
nothing excepf her continuedexist-
ence- as a sovereignstate and the
maintenanceof civil liberties find
democraticinstitutions for all her
nationalities alike, even if they 'do
not them.

Peaceor war is at this moment
in tho handsof ono man. But the
question Is not whether Hitler
wants war, whether his mind Is
bellicose for, peace.The question is
whether, first,ho Is not grotesquely
mlsappralsingtho International sit
uation, and,second, whetherho has
not now reachedapoint from which
he cannot retreateven if he wants
to do so.

to

to

It

of

to

to

Adolf Hitler docs not speak or
reada'single word of a foreign lan
guage, and up to his stato visit to
Mussolini, he was never outside
Germany. But he has a definite
world picture of his own. His pic-
ture includes a bcllcf-,l- the rotten-
ness, weaknessand, lhdectsioa .of
the- democracies tho5 Impotence of
Russia,tho degenerationof France,
the disinterestednessof .England,
and the total isolationism of the
United States,The'most disturbing
piece of 'newsin tho last few weeks
Is tho'reporf that Joachim,von RIb--1

oentrop tno uorman xorcign min-
ister, heads tho war, front.
Mr. Rlbbentrop. is the man 'who
gathers all tho, Information which
the diplomatic- 'service provides,
and it. would forebode the worst' it
his views finally-- ' determineHitler's
decision, because her Is apparently
convinced that no great no'wer will
interfere If thero is an attack in
or against Czechoslovakia. .

.As a matter of fact, Germany,la
facing, on this lssuo, tho mostover-
whelming coalition of powers
againsther that tho world has;ever
seen. Franco will fight to save
Czech Independence,'because other-
wise the, last chapter of tho history
of Francoas a great power will be
finished. Britain will fight because
shois committed by treaty andvital

st to defend Franco,Rus-
sia will-figh- t on both ideological and
nationalist grounds.Tha Llttlo En
tente powers havo Just confirmed!
In the meeting In Bled last month

their solidarity against Hungarian
expansion, so that if Hungary
should' Join Germany"in an attack
on Czechoslovakia she would be
submerged by invading arrqlos
from threeBides. Poland, while very
anxious not to Jitick out her neck
until the great powers act, could
only. In a war, bo on tho samo side
as Britain. Poland has only tho
choice of beingan ally of the West
ern powers, or a battleground, be-

tweenGermany and Russia,Ai for
Italy the Gennsn general 'staff
cannot have forgotten 191.

And, the United State?Doos Ger
many' doubt that .the resourcesat
this.Muntryytmorai ana economic
wl)t ViiM th disposalof tke.Wwt- -

gaainsraniM if Utsy sm apu(d
in srrnsjataT The priaclpte
at aasaamat wwi, wrnen as--
tsrassi1MU aaa Ifltft almost iavalvsd

- 7...Lrvim
ahaskiaBad. akd a British MtMiKaiH
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I. City In Ohio
9. Chart
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from tho first outbreak of- War)
Both Pres.ldentRooseveltand Cor--
deil Hull havo been -- outspoken
enough so that even the people In
Berlin must havo some Inkling of
how

Now; there aro people (in, Clor-rhan-y,

responsible people,""in the
foreign, office; In the arts, and In
Industry, who know all 'this. But
whether their moderating counsels
will prevail with Adolf Hitler, la the
question on which hangs the
world's peace, uut Miner sun
free in, his decision? For five years
the Germannation hasbeen organ
ised and geared up to tension
which has reached breaking
point, For monthstho SudetenGer-
mans bavs been told' that "The
Pay' has arrived, The authority id
the tegisM suffered severe set-
back tii Way, when Chechoslovakia
mobilised, Tie sonomlc strain has
besoms almost unbearable The

of buslnsss is rsfUotsd
la tits sss'sntooUaass of ilia BssUn
tosic-

- tjtarkst ;Tb .esaaiBsaa.of tba

tbs'sssssttsistlns,mania yOtUk

S. Italian coins
Smallest In-

teger-
Note of the

seals
Fleshy,fruits
Particulars

8. Pinches
9. Tbstlreok U

10. Arabian sea-
port
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kmuih nt flnrnian cities, "whllo' the
people .hunger-- and- cont'erapfato a
war, And tno r.eceniTnoouiaauon
has at last brought homo to the
people tho. danger of- - the interna-
tional situation. Every disinterested
report from .Germany during the
last few weeks indicates te ot

- n.i- - ni. fneurosis uuiuiik Mia vww
The,stageseemsto'be set for on

explosion. For Hitler has lived for
five years exclusively on success
and prestige, and the world trem
bles to know whether he can re
treat and still maintain himself
and the Nasi state.
'(Copyright, 1838, New York Trl

bune Inc.)

Mr. andMrs. H. N. Robinsonand
son, Billy, aud Mrs. Roblason'ssls-tsr,

Ruth Carson of ff' Vlrg" la,
wore weekendvisttOM la Ban Aa-- i

tUo, Auftla and CsBe Ration.
Billy la jjannteg to return to Col-

lage Stattea to attend 4. & M. this
fall M f rssnman.

10.
learning..

ment

dli

41.

it.

Tvisr Oasis of CfelsaM, who has
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Manhattan
1 by GEORGE TUCKER;- -'

NEW. YORK Perhaps you no
ticed a.'young womnn Jn a middy's
Jacket dawn on tho'docks" when
those,two naval destroyerswerb at
anchor-- In tho Hudson recently I
moan the .TJ.SJ3. Texas, and' the
Wybmlngvwhlcbput-!nt- o port here
at.thoyconcluslon of tho' Midship--

Stiaf piqued your -- magIno,tIon,
roWlW ffo .shawas"communicating
via

aboard th"oTcxas','and..'shO'ao--
copllshedthls chorovtitn sucn pr.e-cls- o

surenessthat 1 Inquired After
her.1 was standlngvwlth Ildshlp-mo- n

James EHsom, of Chicago, at
it... .AlmM mmI I111 anil) Va. Min'll
U1U UIUU ..1A , v
very good'at tfiat'If you want some
Information,on herj'll be glad to
diir it'un for"ybu.,i .

'.That'll bo swell," t told him. "I
certainly will bo glad, to havo,it."

- Next iridrnins. tho Texas' and the
Wyoming soiled.with thb'ttdo, and
three 'days .later came inis com-
munication from my. midshipman
correspondent:-

That story nbout the' girl who
wasso absorbedIn slgnallngrprdvcd
moro- - Interesting' than ,1-- thought
ril start at tho. beginning, phe
first camo aboard,a navy ship on
Mnv 13. .1927., on tho. Texas, and
slnco that tlme'sho hasbeen.on 76
ships.yTho navy Is her hobby. Sho
reuses, to , marry because. she
doeBn't'wont'to.boraa clvillan'wltb
constant chatter "about the navy
and a navy man would wanta.'rcst
from It, ''X.5-

"Her name Is fclltaboth ".Klihg.
Sho wearsa jumper similar to that
of a sailor's. 'Naval' officers naye
spoken to her about wearing' a
uniform that Is too regulation, so
now she haa.olteredtho sparks'on
her rating .badge, to maKo it

1 ", '; '
, ,

"Sho has a very wonderful 'scrap
book, , accumulated(Oyer ' 'a period
of years,which cbntjUns thousands
of itemsana storiesnoout tno navy.
And sho has also received letters;
from tho "secretary." ,pt navy down
to second class-seamen.-.,

"For awhile she'was wearing the
rating of a signalmanseoond class,
but someono advised her they
thought she didn't know quite
enoughto rate second class, so she
busted herself down to signalman
third. She wears two 'hash' marks
iseryico stripes;, cacn inuicaung
four-year- s service'.'Next May 13 she
wlllpavo had 12 years service and
Sho will aaa a tmra stripe,

11 V
."She nover'Koes out with men

Is always with her mother, and
spendsher sparo tlmo as a dancing
instructor. , ,,.

.Tho Texas is her favorite ship.
Wblla wo were In Now York she
was aboardthree of the four days.
Sho always salutes tho flag when
sho comes aboardand also the offi-
cer of the deck, On each visit she
was equipped with a Texas library
card which someone had procured
for her,

"And that's About all, Vhen, wo
left New York sho was down at the
Battery signaling 'semaphore, She
certainly seemsfascinated by the
navy and especially the signal
corps,

"Oh, yes, shs hasappearedon the
"Hobby" hour and several articles
about' hsfehav been published In
maflfazlnes, Hope tills will bs of
soniA usa to vmi.M

. . - - r . .
(Ann,: Dsar-- Jim, If ye eysrtire

la
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MnTJ.YWrv-.D-oa- s t'nt: Uism
movie poe aoa--t havs'U wwrry
about aiur balmy oM-ag- o MMtoB
sehswe,Xost f Umsa woiH swapi
Uie bops ot ktiHrrory-Thursa- y

Hks thM-snap- f-Jwt
' a P:way ticket tnto a healthy, aeirv

movle "family Bern."
fVnpA' tin's In. ha's.ashard to Bret

off the' payroll m a relative with
ltn InAiln ilnnfi on tha Toroducer.
And thesd eomfortablo niches, the
equivalent of llfe-tln- is berths for
actors, are multiplying as tne
weeks go by..

Tho Jones-- Family has kept Jed
Prouty. and Spring Eylngtonvbusy
for three years now-an- a meyro
both free! to take outsldo pictures
when 'hoy come. Lewis Stono has
a lltetlmo assignment in Judge
Hardyt and that Hardy family will
never be complete If- Mickey Roo
nov leaves It, or Cecilia Parker
either. - i

The Oloasons Jimmy, luclle,
andHussell have.Justput forth an-

other famllv In "Tho Hlgglnscs."
It's a flratlnay bo a series. And
tho popularity of thoeoDWiirtno
Crosbv lUm. "Slnir Ybu Sinners,"
argues for a continuation of that
group, to Includo Mamma-- Elizabeth
Patterson and Brothers-- Bing, Fred
MacMurray and Donald O Connor.

Whero they haven't families in
this new studio craze, thoy have
tho equivalent In what amounts to
old:tlmo serial stuff-wl-th a dltfer-onc- e.

Tho old serials of tho late
PearlWhite's era were two-rcclo-

each eplsodo leaving its heroinu
danRunir irom a cine or caugnt in
tho manglo at tho laundry or facing
somo such fato worse than death.
Today's are features, telling' their
story.at once sitting, but saving
tho characters tor xunncr uso in
sequels. .- - 4- r- -

This tvno Is flourishing. Bonita
Oranvlllo Is-s- for a long .tlmo' to
comb' as NancyDrew, tho, girl de?
tcctlve.So is Frankio Thomas,ber
youthful .on
his- - assurance,tnat ms naoicsccm
yolco .won't changb(beforo they've
trapped tho last crook.'I.uclll6 Ban
m Annabcllo tho?Movlo bueenwpn't
bo ldlbcltHerl With her press-age-

JackOoklo she Is already involved
in further; 'laughable adventures
but' when Oakle's..contract expires
sho "may havb't'o' got, a "new'PA.
Thoso things can't,m .prcaictoo.

TorchyBlans goes,on.sleuthlng,
through ..courtesy ofGIdnda, Fat--

rcll, abettedby Barton uacutnc
Even IwvAyres, his como-bac-k

as afJohn Barrymorlsb comedian
a" hit'?Is Kline to bo o. serial king.

, ".. - ' .- - - a L- -For miles 01 reeiaRO aneau.
slatcd'to play in a
scriesby Max Brand on .adventures
In. and about.a' hospltali Sort-o-f ,n
BUUdogyDrummona", tning, 1 tin-

ned'to" go on as long'as thoHraffic
will bear It Ana furummona
eecms to bo holding up, too.,

Adventures'of one sort and an
other, Tare all, planned ahead, as
series; Two "sports .adventures'T
with v Henry' Anrietj;a. and, Inez
Paldngo as cany-o-r comedy
characters; already "hkijO''ibon
mado. Juno Iimg and Lynn'' Barl
aro set 01 tho "Big' Town ?CJlrls7'

Michael WhalenandChlo Chandler
aro thbsb "Rovlnjf Iteporters," and
Brian Donlevy.apd Wolly Vernon
nro tho "CameraDaredevils.

All these; "pictures aro , giving
actors "permanent oorino i

permanence"goes in Hollywood,

DramaticShows '

To fie Offered
0ver,KBST
'.iBoginnlng Wednesday rnornlnj
ICBST will present a ono actdra--

mauo snow 10 do ncaru iwiuuuuujf
until .the; station. Joins .tho Texas
Stato network. Tnese dramas will
bo. aired at 9:30 'ai'.m. "and;2:45,fp.
in., each, wckday,Tho Wednesday
morning,drama;will, bo titled "No
Fiction Goes." The ,2:45 period In
tho afternoon will feature' a ono
act drama,titled,. "Sign of Spring."

I. . 1" -
Wednesday afternoon at 12:45

will offer .more of the doing of Eb
and Zeb. This love'able, laughable
rjalr will discuss Hector's Invention
oh tomprrow's ,program., Tunc In
for this interesting' discussion of
tho' raln-makl- machine.

That worthwhilev couple, Sarah
and Joslah, will visit your loud
sneakerniraln'on Wednesdayeven
ing at 7:15 o'clock. The friendsana
neighborswill gather at the Counr
try Church of Hollywood' to sing
such' familiar old hymns at "An
Old Account Settled;" "Carry Your
Cross With a Smile" and --Draw ue
Nearer," Tho Matter part of the
program will feature the' quartet
in '.ucauuiiu sia 01 nomcwucrc.

Your "Cavalcado of Songs," will
bo aired again tomorrow evening
at 7:30 o'clock,. This Is, a program
mods up of favorlto melodies, the
songs all WestrTexanal :aro rating
at tho, top of the list, Each week
tho most popular melodies aro fea-
tured In- tho "Cavalcado of "Songs,'
Mall s, card to KBST with your
favorite popular song of tho mo
mentand It will bo heard on this
entertaining program.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Elsie Jcanette BarnetV has gone
to Pad.upab, Tex. ,to visit a friend,
Frances Graham .who is teaching
there. X

Mrs. 'Sam Qoldman and daugh-
ter,, Jlmmlo Lou,'' an,d Mrs. Hoy
Townscid left Tuesday morning
for Dallas and Fort Worth for a
short-- ytoit.

Jaittoe Jasobs, daugUtsr of Mr.
aul'Mr.',vMax JaeeW.Mt Tuesday

of the itavy yM ouht m Uy mtm saaratwg for comubus, mo., wksta
asyik'HM to tn a sissi'Mr ssta'ai to sHsal Um UsJuwstty af
that.sm"rJs1 Msi iiistMi tjH ll. lat wW UaisSfhsmsrs
y y imMMks3T' i' jtfm pd yr, r, "

,r:iSiapte
Taring F ts -- "

uSmmiiU Aunit as on His Csrltoti
tsrraos. shaking-ha4- s wHa MrJ
Vtrgosrwins,, ,....'.Ho was alotw, a fact on wbmr n
sommmUd M WoiirM h had. d

us ,wlth ow'drlak."IWMly
oatft think, what's keeplns-.ptt'lH- "

hs obsscved.'"Half past fMir she
wsnt out, and two hours is estwin-J- y

kwg enough W get,,your jrfetw
wade, when It's only a sketch." .

"
; Hugo stiffened la klschalr,."Ple.
ture,; ne ecnoea mimyy, "
6H man nodded.

"This Mr, deles was all sot ion
making a picturo oi.uuuio; nour
lng would suit him but that she
should sit for. him."

"Do you mean," asked ?Hugo
slowly, "that Miss Will hotf .gone
alorio to Qolss's vMaT' 'Tli'o old --man raised hia eye-

brows, "la thcro any reason," ho
asked-- quietly,, "why my' nicco
should not go alone to this lndl
vldual's-etudlo?-"

"Every reason In tho . world,"
Hugo answeredJluntly. "And I
IrnnW finiam."

VIrgoo WlUs frowned, pursing
bis llpo. "Sho's certainly late," he
admitted, "but sho'sjot alono.,Caa-nnnd-ra

Chuhbhrwltlf hof. .attd Cas--

lOln&T, tTMaBER 6, 19M

sandrtff gentlemen,is a woman In
million. Sho was nurso w my

nieces na llttlo clrls."
"That's all rigth, thenr I said.

considerably relieved, but, Hugo
still frowned.

"Ir don't wont to disturb you un
duly, Sir," ho said, "buthavo I your
permissionto.go round toltho villa
and bring your 'nlcoo back?"

A, second tlmo tho old man
raised his eyebrows; then slowly
ho nodded. -

1 don't ontllfelv erasn tho cause
of your concern for "my niece, but
I bcllevo in tho disinterestedness
of vour motives. Go by all means."

Hugo got toTils fcot,r
wo'" made our- .way 'toward, tho

ruo du Dragon. -

Uusk" was falling, nnd tho llttlo
street close-folde- d: In Its edging,of
trees, was dim and shadowed. As,
wo halted befbrojthb-.tron- gato of
number 67, I' was conscious of a
iroose-flcs-h sensation.up my spine,
coupled wlthj,,a shiver that ran
over, mo iiuu uvytu wuvu. .ubo

rnn SomeUilnir alnlster. In, thevery
quiet of. tho sceno,so sUU,s"8bJllciif,
and yet so near the vcry'h'eaft'and
hubbub' of, tho town; and. when'
tno pccp-nqi-o snuiier sua asiua at.
our ring' and I saw" tho pale face
ofdthcJnansorvant-"surveyin-g us
through- 1C it seemed-t- mo that ho
was tho' very incarnation of cyli.

, He.startedperceptibly asljs reor
ognized' us. "Monsieur does not.re
ceive" ho. said hurriedly, neroro
over,we'had'timo'to,-put-' d'quesiJon,

''and thoshuttor was closed.
JVb:.tstobd .thero in' the, deserted

road--- staring at, each other. What
to do li couldn't Imagine-- .

'Quiet As A Graveyard:
And then.' just as' hope' died

camoa mostwelcome' Interruption.
On tho other-sid- e of tho gate there
broke out whatpounded,singularly
llko'a dog-figh- t; I heard a chatter
of angry voices'something that
next .moment .the 'door Itself flow
openand'theroihowed In tho apcr--
luru u Biuatl, atuui, uaio ytuuifktu

"Aro you from Mr. WlUsT'Isho
demanded,1and "when we nodded:
"Pralso bo!" .she commented pi
ously, adding sharply: ''Welij ojtep
in! 'Don't stand mooning!"- -

WQ.'followed' meeklyat,herheels,
past 7 tho manservant, standing
aside,pala and malevolent, and, up
tho glass-roofe- d passago to the
house. Tho halllay before us, a dim
graciousplaco of pearl-gra- y panel-
ing' and sliver marblo-floor- , but it
was almost menacinglyempty, and
nswo entered,Hugo swung around
on thawoman.

"Whero Is sheT" he- demanded.
' Sho had. beenstrutting before us
liko a smal), "belligerent turkey-coc-k,

but at his wordsall of her as--
Buranco .dropped :from her.
" "In' there," sho said, ' pointing
with 'a stubby, trembling forefin
ger to a closed door on our right
That's tho studio. Thoy went In
there, two hours back, and Ottlllo
sold to wait Tor her;, but' when I
saw it was getting lata and rapped
on tho' door,, thcro vaa.noanswer,
and whenI tried tho handle, it was
locked." Her lip trembled sudden
ly. "Thero's not a Sound from in
side'," she said. "It's as quiet as or

graveyard."-- y r
in two strides .Hugo was besido

the door; H6 knocked sharply, lis-
tened for a moment,, then called;
Ts anyono thero?" But there was
no answeringcall, and with light
ened lips he turned'to me. "You
see?,If they're there, she's uncon
scious. Nq ono.answers,'' ,

-- un, Heaven ir' Bald Cassandra
Chubb, with a stranglcd'sob; and
then, on a suddengajo of fury: "If
there's something wrong If that
graven image has laid. a finger on
ncr

'All right," I'( sold, giving her
shouldera comforting pat "It any
thing happened, Mr. Gelss will
bo' adequately attended to and
you'll have first smack at him, I
promiseyou. But' first we've got to
find out" I turned to Hugo. "Try
again," I advised, and he beat a
thunderoustattoo,on the panels

"Geissl' ho shouted. "Open the
door, damn youj" but nothing
stirred. -

He swunground on me, his.face
livid with fury. "Come ont' 'he
sold. "We've got to smash; this
door." "

But I had been doing a bit of
thinking, and I bad remembered
Jean-Francoi- description ot the
lay-o- of the.house. I turned to
where the manservant, stood,
watching us maliciously, . y

"Com here, pay friend," I said,
and as he reluctantly approached.I
drew a couple of hundred-fran-c

notes from ray wallet "See here,"
said. I, twirling them suggestively,
"I want a little Information. Isnf
there a second ftxltfrosa the
studio?"

H took a long look at ths swaay
and HSfMsd lletly, ,

"& that dosr. I santlnMsJ.
PAttum tto ts rivals fckfcr
MgMiiMT ntfcia Hia

UAy jum not

!t

taniN

,a ..- jjSJ; J

He started at that awlt(t1.
Imw, face ' tlf. ntonsj
h wtdl lnf4MtsVn h MM Sk
and MlsVsptn. haaa

- . - i mn.
MM tori

ftJ"I harsnt. sMM'J cw.
jfriiem' ,wm of IMfrhmMm'
immMMnw --ts-j bs..-
soemt ky to,. Uts tttrafft ue

He shook b)s Ntki. "Kit,
.MgrSsSH.

the nrlvats roeVsi. but tls I
that studio, Is vs;stMM.,ai
other door" ) trntM Ws.i
towards the, oador assi'Maii
evenstrotiger.'Ate, MoMtour
opens to notOMwfasn M-j- !.

that rpom;" . j

'

'Nrft" . I eommsntei ,d
f"Well, It's all.oUryfor."TlW1.
him tho notes. .rqormy.frten,"-

1.9, ' Unxll-...A..- luL. W,eaja, uvmc .ytft wv miw.m.,
tormoat recesses ofyow Kill
.and doh"t. .(feotas ot .Wl y "

called for.". "i : " I,

T WatsUed him steal.'eat-f-r
acrosstho hall and vanish thr
ariothor door, then i.turasd'to ni
sandra, Chubb, walUngat ' W'. . urn-- .. J- .Mfbu. .; l

D(7W. Oiay IfCio u ivev, tu;
on tho lines of comm4aleaUl
X told her, and she gave i, 1

swift appraising nod.
There was.--a gently cu

staircase at the hall's end,,
beside It- two "amlactiliC V(
flnnlced n narrow Basiwtre.4 W- '

side Hugo, and I-- rnader ou
'It, but. as wakaled . jlf

tne uoor ot jgrr
"Phow!" I sold dismally.. U f
unpleasant-menia- spoke the, V

It would, take a. wagon-lo- i
dynomltb'to shift. this,obstrud:,'

It wni nnlnfullv true. TheM
that, faced, us was a massif'.
fair of bleached oak, bancM
and broken' only by & mlnuty i

hole and a quccr-looklng- 1, jW
knocker. I lifted lt'andhamM ,

liintllr. but for a- - mlnUtO-thc- r J

no reply 'then, thin arid 'ti'
1ULU LUIUUgU . Ihb isolld w y

.voice".
" ' ' -

knocks? 1KbsJ4?.M
S'ternfand.Xurca,k

uvaiu uvuaii
''Who

', "ISA Hugo
X called bacK cheerfully. "Ci
feeth Miss OtUU6"Wllls.Hc:
is, waiting for her.-",-

, :
Thcro followed a mo

pause, and then, faint andfa
I; heard e soft cackle of Isl
"Huco 'Stern and Lumsde:
'no. 'away," camo tho voice
' 'opento no. ono till. Ij am i

v i, looKea ai nuju wiiu
eyebrows. "Smash the'
thlngJnt ho said .betwe;
tccth( but t gavo another 1,

tho door and snookmyneai
"Samson couldn't do It"

him. "No, "old lad, wb'yo"gotg f
- . V
I put my. lips to'

"Geissl" I called. Are
1. Bkl 'uieroi . m s
- "Indeed X am here." but sfifa

Irfends, jmrortunateiy,' at
thcro in tha passago,'and t
fear, you must remain.". ;

V X laugh"ed. jj;0h,- - weU,", ,

very.. loudly, 'and cloatly,
cares?-- know all' aboutyb
dod;cell in vthcro,-- and' you
.walls, and your tamo,goat--

Lint In ...HI" '

nt complete
hunft.heavy. In' tho ndr.an
so;suddenly that
Daianecfctna aoor new opei -

saw Gelss standing in- then ;

His blunt IIds hdnc apart li?

finosl ludlcruous 'surprise, t.
pobblo-llk-o eyes .'glared at
a auxiuro 01 amazementa)

"You?'--' he: said hoarse!
again?, What db you'dtnow
secretroom Tcvnonas toiai:
,l""Aha!" sald""l, "That's nl,
secret" And I pushed p
into tho room- - with Hugoji
heels..' "OfUlloI!'; Hugo said
"Aro you nil right?", . ,

i Tho girl made a, .little,
gosturo of her hands; '

i "Can't ajfpers'bri have
half' a day to herself"Vl tho
ferenco?" sho complalnei :" '

tolnly I'm .all rightsMr. ' i;1
making tho lovclleat, plctur
and ho's been tolling mo t

interesting' thlnes
hmused, all' about.1 '.this .

that's happeningnext,Sun
a. friend or his that's got
velous,yacht that's cxpet
'dav in'.thn hnrhnr '. !- - "."

She looked up ' at Huco
i -,

meaning; warning look in
eyes, but he was lfleo
noU'ce.lt '

- ,
. -r . -.
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117.nm bo eaaaaaM eay.
1 pr ww, ipwr issue,
miHuN ear mm.

la speoe mom m type.
.

afai raeeiype m mwtu;,'itaVletter Haas'double; taenia .
tM adVerUeeiBeBtUwfM .on. as aatU feritd 'erder. l&iKatetfte "V

mkw huerUeaenwt be glvea.
AM weat-e-d aajaMe la advanceor after flrtt tostrtlea. ,

WeekjIJafll iii4t 4v'y U A BC
Sataraays ,irrfi4wr,.a..t. 4PM,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
XoraiHua

. madAme iiticnxE .
, WHAT IS TOUR rKOBUEMT

'AJvIco on alt eStaixB. Tou have
beard me over tbo radio, geeme
In person..Psychoanalystsreveals
the hidden. Readings, Sunday,
dally and evenings. Private stu-
dio. Lester Bldg. Over J. G. Fen--

. ay wore, iwom lut-n-z.

ProreBDmiutf. 4,

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

7' Mima BldT Abilene, Texas

S ' JSariaemSoavicca 8

kvuhrt rirrntrurB reDalrlnc and
"

Heholsterlng; Stove repairs of nlli
frm- - nix ,ji.Trnirare lutyimtntc

.481 E. 2nd St. Telepnone eu.

TATE & BRMJTOW DiSUBANCK
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

jrnvTMfi? topM to lone distance:
bondedand Insured. Wo are al--
waya ready. Jftione xuu.

THE BIB Spring Mattress vmy u;
here to stay. It is muchthe pest,
.M.nnnn? Anviht It and that Is

why wo Jiavo'tmado this ad to tell
yOU aD0Uv.lu,WO moiiu yuurmir
tress cheap.and right and, you
'get It back-t- usethatnight; J10': 3rd St.vphone'484." Wojrtep
.orir tho gas. - J

Woman's.Column' 9
'..'unirRTr.T.A'R " RcAUtv Shop.', '1200

'Johnson, announcenthofbllowr
Ing prices: Shampoo and set ssc;

nn BVinmnontflTid net COc: Per--

'': manentsSllarid upj Eyelarti and
eyclaah dyo.3ac.,'none;:JLw,

SEWING WANTED:. Sewing ana
alteration;, reasonable; aresscs,

- - suits andcoats. 405 W. Bth. Mrs.
--i A. C Moore.'

EMPLOYMENT
. 12 tHelp Wanted Pcmale 12

lREFENED middle-age-d womanfor
general houseworK on runcu.
Referencesrequired. Good pay.
WritpBox 165;;.Garden"CltyTcx;

Vva

FINANCIAL
-- 16 Money;To' Loan ,. lfi
FEDERAL housing, loansonfarmsj

rnnches.--cltv nroperty new or
bid, tobuUd'buy,.or-reflnance- , as

- .'much, ,as per cent of" value
, loancd,aslong as25 yearsto.pay,

5' per' cent .Interest.F0r;further
information nnd applications,, see
HENRY . ;BICKIJfi,-- , auinorwea
FHA agent: representing.. ap--
proved'FHA lending'Institution.,

; FOR SALIs i 'f

,.18 --
-. Household'Goods J8

RTHnTicBTD nHcca on Moytag'wash.
' crsandlroners. Carnctt's Radio

.aaies..zuy vvMaru au
20, Musical.Ilnstrumente 20

satit;. A 48 base. accordion,
--practically new;'apply 707JW.-7t-

' . ' M 'oriPhone 120L r

.22 LlvestocR ,22

wir- - sale : Pure bred
Rambloullct'j1)ucks.BThe good
kind. S,.-.- Sbultr,' OOO.iOak Bt,

. .Sweetwater, --Texas, .'., :

FOR :SALE-Jersey,'ml-lch cow, six
years-- wo, muicy; giving", noree
ganons.1. Apply, 'Hansbaw-Quee-n

Motor uo,i.'uuiiu. ora ou , rj

?e Unsccnanaons 26
REMINGTON portable typewriter

foe sale: practically new; easy
ytcrms.'i'nono,iizu, ,

FORREN11
FOR" .RENT: Furnltnre, stoves,

washing machines, sewing .ma--l

chinas, tilnnoa. Rix Fumltura Ex--

chantre. Telephone COl, 401 EL
2nC, St '

32 Apartments 82
TWO-roo- m furnished aparpnent;
,ali bills ipald; private entrance!
couple only. Phone847.

CLASS. DISPLAY

SEE. US FOR
AUTOMOBffiE '

LOANS
-- Aad AU Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Xecai Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

Ji'B. Collins Agcy.
130 Big Spring rPh.
E. 2nd. Texas ,86&

a

TPp --mbbbbbib; rfa

SVUfZaaaV aaaaWlwlaW

BIcycI for rent, 25e kr.
Bicycles repaired, ' aay
wake. No Job too small or
too .large. Seeaswith your
bicycle troubles,

'
The

HarIeyrLvidoii

NTIajaWa, xW.
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$Z Apartments 82
SOUTH side ot modern brick dtl

plcx; WashingtonPlace. Three--
rooms ana private BathJ oreax-fa- st

nook: elcctrid refrieeratlon:
Very desirable. -- Mrs. Amos R.
WooaVllO E 12th. Phone1383 or
1X10.

TWO-roo- m south apartment; ad--
joining-Dat- a. im Bcunry bv

THRKW - room furnished apart-ment-s;

southaido;' nicely furalsh--

from school; one child. 80S Ayl- -
zora.

AIiTA Vista apartments;bills paid;
jnoacrn: mrco ana comiortaDio:
electric refrigeration'; corner .of
jcost Btb'ana'Noian Hta.

FOUR-- room unfurnished apart
ment in new stucco nomo; no
children,''.Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th St., Phone 1883 or
1218.

DICE, thrco-roo- furnished apart
mem; .private oatn; wito- - or
without refrigeration. Desirable
couple. 1100 Main St. PhoneC2.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. Mil Main
.St.

83 -Lt. HoostAceplng,
ONE or two-roo- m llehf housekcep--
s lng'-cabin- s. Modern" sleeping
rooms; bath, shower; summer

sUU .cffccUvc. 'BestHYot
f tTa4i ino r.i.H. a i v r

dA.ui.UA. J.VO 11UUU1(OUv ' r

34 tBeflrobms 34
COMFORTARLiE, rooms'and apart--

ments. StewartHoteL'310Austin.
NICELY furnished,front southeaat

beuroomradjoining bath in pnv--
' ate.homo 'with couple.-- Gentlemen

only; Phono' 468.!1510.Runnela' St.
NICE,' cool, bedroom' in private

nome witn coupie;;convemenuy
located to! schools. 1007 Runnels
St . . r " '

COOL. bedroom; private entrance.
out jonnson au

BEDROOM:-on- e or two srentlemcn:
private entrance;,adjoining "bath.

im TJninn at i
35 Booms .;Board.
ROOM & board. $8 week. Mrs. Ed--

lth Peters.000 Gregg. Phone103L
ROOM and meals. "" 810

1312. Just?across street
, 'from High School-ground- s. Con

venient lor scnooL
36 Houses so.
SIX-roo-m furnished house. 1804

Scurry. SLMrs. J. M: ManucL
FURNISHED ''five-roo- m, house;

moaera;ciosa in.oui.is. tn at.
MODERN, six-roo-m ' unfurnished

house on 11th Place. 'Possession
Sept10. Inquire' at 1103 ;E. 13th
Ht. 5

FURNISHED. three-room house;
.garage;1 close ' .to .school. 1202

' RunnelsSt'- - ," . ' f-- c
REAL ESTATE

$6, 'HousesFor Sate
A, elx-roo-m house and garago:on
, four lots;, fairly Well located on
'..west-side- ; $1275; '.downpayment
of $275.' 'Balance$25 monthly. J.
B. 'Pickle. ', ''.' "'l '

D?yourcaily,;wan;ahomo; In Big
Hpnngccntrauy loeateaananavo

' the:moncy to mako a'real down
.payment write MLR, ,1142 Mul- -
berry.St, Abilene, Texas. ''

47: tots Si Acreage
FOR SALE: Desirable.lot. In-- Ed

wards Heights; Write Box lose,
nig Hpring. lexaa,

19 Busmesa, Tjoperty 49
FOR SALE: Service station: fully

; equipped; also luso inaion mo-
torcycle; perfect' 'condition; ap
ply servico stauon corner zna
anaGreggst

FOR-- SALE: Service station, stock
and equipment on .BanRhean
highway. Good location,-- requires
small capital and rent' is 'cheap.
Inquire, of write' Box GBB, Care

erwa. f
NICE businesslocation; store; on

highway , west settles Heights.
Also Dearoom; aajoimng oatn;
gentlemenpreferred.Phone 1340.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Oars To SeB 53
FOR SALE: '34 Ford tudor sedan;

eood condition: good rubber: a
real bargain. Phone 716. Apply
lull Runnels,Bt

POLO SEMI.FINALS
WESTBURY, N, Y-- Sept 6 UP)

Grecntree.a strong favorlto to en
ter the finals, meetsthe Ramblers
In the first uemUlna! round match
of the National Open polo cham
plonsblp nt 'International field to
day.

Tho '30-go- team- - led by- - the
great Tommy Hitchcock was boost
ed Into a contending positionas
much through the spotty play of
Old westbury, tneoeienaingcham-
pion, yesterday as its own fln'e
work In downing the Jaguars,Sun
day.

Old Westbury, la beating-- a dis
organisedAknustl team, 13, to 7,
was far from top form.

SOFTBALL OAMB8
A doublsheaderSoftball gamewas

scheduled at" the-- Mexleaa play-
ground diamond Tuesday after
aoon. la the first' gamebeglnakig
at 4 p. m, the A. B. C. MidgeU
were to asset the Msaieaa Pee
Weei, Oaa bow ltr the larger
hoy vsrresiatiag the twe alayr

4
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WakeOf U.S.Davb
9f GtAYM TAIOT'
. jemnMmojrmA,, vet
The 8tttftmr Davis eep, srw
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pfBfSnkvjrp rOHwUM pRWMS (JjUtOtt
fMafee fw year, and ttie"
maHgBed feet-fau-lt has reared

Bgly bead
yiWn nftci IW

Ished BolWilnr off Adrlaa Qdfat
' Australia by scores S4L 6--

tee match that, settled the
challengerovad eat .at the
BMatewa dob yesterday,
IfanJc Hunter, an Araorlcaa

"Gee,
atadeaw feel'Hke was rails

gala,"'
t

. Haater had reference to the
fact after French had
wea tte big

years ago they were
stabbom turning loose
agaht Vbltlag Aaaerlcaa'teaak
cemplataed that Freach line
Jadgeawere extremely valaablo

,1a the cup defease,and
faternaUoaal black looks were
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a

CHICAGO. Scpti 0 UP) Sunta
Barbara, was Just ono vic
tory away from a championship in
me nauonai u-go- polo tourna-
ment 'today.

Tho Paclflo coast champions,
eliminated In tho
lhUrclrcult meeting, camo back lp
tne la-go- competition and reach--
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raw flight RECORD
SYRACUSE, Nr Y.. Sept 6, UP)

'With a new endurance, record,for
light airplanes' in their possession,
two Syracuso filers, Merrill Phoenix

, and Harold Allen, remained In tho
air, today; undecided whether they
should attempt only to double 'the
previous mark, .or continue on In- -
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FarmProblemsAre
DiscussedAt
A&M Parley

COLLEOE STATION, Sept 6 UP)

Agricultural leaders studied here
today speakers' suggestions mat
tho agricultural nroblcm needed a
'philosophical approach," that ag

riculture Is a losing business, and
that reduced national production
Is needed, divided among fewer
farmers.

Ono hundred fifty extension
workers.arid farm leaderswere at
Texas A. & 11. collego for a four- -
day school which had as Its theme,
"What Is a DesirableNational Ag
ricultural Program,"

As sessionsopened yesterdayCarl
F. Taousch of tho U. S. department
of agriculture planning division,
suggesting tho philosophical ap-
proach, told tho group that the
Greeks of 2,000 , years ago solved
problems on the plane on which
they found them.

"Do some wrong way thinking,
Taousch urged. Such thinking, he
saia, was responsible for many
great inventions.

REPORT GIVEN ON
WHEAT SUBSD3IES

WASHINGTON, Sept 6 UP)
The agripulturo departmentreport
ed toaay tnat during tho first
week's operation 'of its wheat ex
port subsidy program It brought
5,968,780 bushels and sold 1,849,597
bushels to shippersfor sale In for
eign markets.
i The wheat was- sold to exporters
at prices xrom lour to seven cents
a 'bushel less than tho government
paiafor it.rm.J?,i...ii. . a . n .j,uu jujtt oi iuo wneai s.uoz.ouu
bushels was bought in tho Gulf
of Mexico region.

Exports from the Gulf ports total
ed 1,178,000 bushels; from the PaM
clflc Northwest 663,597; and At
lantic ports, 8.000 bushels.

Tho prices tho1. governmentpaid
ranged from 59 to, 7&5 cents a
bushel.

SERVICES HELDFOR
CONFEDERATE VET,

FORT WORTH. Sept6 UP) Fui
neral serviceswere held today; for
James Hainaker of Aledo; 94, tho
Confederate veteran who was
thrice"Injured at Gettysburg, twice
In tho famousJiattle, arid onco this
Bttmmer, 75 years later,tat the re-
union on the battlefield.

Hamaker, who received national
publicity when ho fell from his
train berth and fractured a shoul
der as he neared tho battlefield
where remnants of Northern and
Southern armies met In joint re
union n July, died at his home yes--
ici uay.

CONDEMNED MAN IS ,

PRONOUNCED SANE
KANSAS Crnr. Sent 6 UP)

Adam RIchettL condemned to die
vciooer t .in ne.state's gas cham
ber.. as one of tho gunmen in the
1033 Union Station 'massacrehere,
was pronounced sanetodayby three
psychiatrists,

, Their report to Circuit JudgeRay
G. Cowan wasbasedon an eramlna.
tioii made before Rlchettt was tak
en .to Jefferson City last week to a
death ceu, . i

,i v--

MONOPOLY HEARINGS
SLATED FOR OCT. 15

WASHIWTQN, Sept. 6 UP1
Members of the monopoly Invest!
gating committee said today pub-1(-8

hearingsprobablywould not be
gin until October 15,

At that time," they sajdf the com-mHU-

could UcWQ"pn one of a
JwW doseafields to explore .first.

r, mmm.jgj, w, ,i lien juts rHunwa
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Crude Production1
Lower For Week

TULSA, Sept. 0 UP) The Oil. and
Gas Journal reported today that
tho nation's production of crudo
oil declined 41,068 barrels dally
during tho week ending Sept. 3,
reaching a dally averagoof 3,353,--
991.

It was noted by tho publication
that tho effect of an additional
day's shutdown of wells in Texas
was felt only slightly for tho week
starting Aug. as.

Oklahoma'soutput declined 4,650
barrels dally to an averago of
432,400, East Texas was down "413
barrels daily to 440,787 and tho to
tal stato of Texas dropped 3,013
barrels dally to 1,392,131.

lWCARRAN SEEKING
RENOMINATION IN
NEVADA TODAY

RENO, Sept 6 UP) Senator Pat
McCarran, who has opposed several
administration measures, sought
renominatlonagainst tho challenge
of two avowed new deal contenders
today in - Nevada' primary elec
tion, v

Tho three-side-d race and a sim
ilar ono for the democratic guber
natorial nomination- was expected
to draw" out a largo percentageof
the states55,000 registered voters.

Seeking tho senatorial nomina
tion against McCarran, who op-
posed the supremocourt and gov--

viiiuicubuurHiuuzfLuon uuis, were
Albert Hllllard, Reno attorney, and
Dr. John Worden of Carson City;
state board of health secretary.

WOMAN ATTACKED
BY STRANGE PET

lOS ANGELES, Sept 6 UP)
Mrs. JamesE. Davis, wife of tho
chief of police of Los Angeles, was
viciously attacked in her bedroom
early today by a pet Mexican Klnk- -
ojou, which nearly chewed off her
left thumb.

The long-taile- d, woolly-furre- d pet;
resemmmg a monkey in appear
ance, escapeaxrom a cago at the
rear of tho house and was crawling
over Mrs. Davis when she' was
awakened.

WAGE-HOU- R LAW
UP TO INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON. Sept. 0 UP)
Wage-hou- r Administrator Elmer F.
Andrews said lastnight, that.indus
try itself would bo largely responsi-
ble for enforcementof tho new law.

Calling for "wholeheartedcoocer--
auon" by employers, .Andrews asked
In a radio address-th-at they" "re-
port promptly any competition bas
ed on violation of, this law" as a
service to other employers,. to work
ers anathe public i . j

JAMES ROOSEVELT
RETURNJS TO CLINIC

fROCHESTER, Minn.. Sept6 UP)
JamesRoosevelt,,son 'of the presi-
dent, preparing for'unother physi
cal icheckup at the Mayo clinic, ar-
rived today by airplane accom
paniedby his mother,;Mrs,' (Frank--
lU AS, XIUUSBVC1W I

He spent severalweekshere ear
lier mis summer, undergoing treat-
ment for a stomachallrnentj

SUDETEN CONGRESS
LONDON. Sent fl P)A Tton.

ters lurmsn news agency dispatch
iron) jrrana lousy nam tnq ouaeten
uerman party had decided tocon--
duct on October 15 ht Auselera con
gress'similar, to the Nazi party' con
vention now In progress'In Nurn-berg- ,

Germany.t

MURDER CHARGE
SAN ANTONtO, Sept. 8 UP) A

charge of murder was filed, today
befm--e Justice of the Peace Ray--
mono Qeriiardt against Louis
Haynes, 34. tax driver, as a result
of the fatal shootingMonday' of R,
D. (Bob) McGee. The charge was
filed by Ed Amacker, city detective.

TANK WORK STARTS
Sinking of test pits for founda-

tion: holes on the elevatedgtorage
tank on the noth side was begun
Monday. With steel for tho Job un
dergolng fabrJeatloL-Jio- progress
of the tankwork U"xpcUa o be
rapid once the foundations have

3 TT

i
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50 FiglitiMf Sliip '

On Maneuvcrt'ln
Tho North Sea

LONDON, Sept 0 UP) Half a
hundredwarshipsof Britain's,homo
fleet steamedout of Portsmouth
and other li0no bases today for a
crulso.of ten .weeks in tho North
Sea, 'fully provisioned and armed
for nctlvo service.nt any moment
s Tho 33,500-to-ri battleship Nelson,
flagship of Admiral Sir Charles M,
Forbes,- fleet commnnd6r-ln-ch(e-f
led tho proccsslon'offighting ships
northward."'.,, '
' Until ;Nov. 17 the fleet will opo
raio irom its oiu Avorm war. oases,
Invorgordon, Ro'syth and. Scapa
Flow tho last famous fortho sink
lnir there of Gcrmnnv'a-- wartime
fleet (Thercbu)lt Germannavy be
gan --routine , maneuvers in-- an-
other part of tho North Sca.Aug.

For the first tlrrio tho fleet had
with it tho aircraft, carrier Argus
carrying radio-controll- "Queen
Beo" planes,targetsfor actual anti
aircraft fire. v

The admiralty)discounted the pos--
siDiuiy oi.ai,ciasn between tho
British and German fleets, which
will ho maneuveringIn tho North
Seaat tho same time.
"But other Informed sourcessold

thcro would bo no
In tho North. Saa between the
British and Germanfleets; Indicat
ing- - ,tnero was, no certainty that
tho war game's.might not overlap;

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CniCAGO .

CHICAGO, Sept GUP)(USDA)
Hogs 17,000 Including 5,000 direct;
unoven, mostly '5-- higher than
last Friday's average; top 9.15:
good' and choice 210-27- 0 lbs. 9.00-9.1- 5;

280-31- 0 lbs. 8.65-9.0- 180-20-0

lbs. 8.75-O.O- 150-17- 0 lbs. 8.2565;
good light packing sows 7.35-7-

medium weights and heavies' 6.50--1

725.
Cattlo 18.000 calves 2,000; liberal

run fed steers and yearlings here,
but strictly cholco and prlmojtlnds
comparativelyscarce,,steady; early
top 13.00; some held higher: fed
heifers strong to 23 up; best early
10.25; beef cows weak, mainly wes-
tern grassew; cutters .firm, selling
at 4.uo-5,o- bulls andvcalerssteady;
weignty sausage-bulls up to 6.75:
yealers 9.00-11.0-0; about 5,500,;we3--
tern grossers nere; mainly cows
and stackers; spot trado slow,
weaK.

Sheep 16,000 Including 3,00 di-- t

rect; Bprlng lambs slow; mostW
steady;westerns8.00-8.5- 0; bulk 855
down; few sorted lots 8.50: good
yearlings 6.00-0.2- sheep steady;
native slaughter ewes 355-5-

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Sept 8 UP)

(USDA) Cattlo 4.000: calves 2.000!
good fed steers940; plain grassers
6.00; fed yearlings 7.50-8.2- beef
cows mostly 455-5.2- calves largely
5.00-7.5- packagecholco fed calves
855.

Hogs 1500; market steady with
Monday's average: ton 8.50 nald bv
city Dutcncrs; duuc gooa ana choice
180-72- lb. weights 8.40-5- good
heavy'pigs T.OO; good packing 'sowb
largely 7.00.

Sheep2,500; all classes about
stcaay; gooa spring lambs .scarce,
quotable around '' 6.50; yearlings
mostly .4.50-5.0- 0; feeder Iambs 4.00--
5.00.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Sept
Cotton futures closed barely-stead-y

ut u ucuuuea 01 j.o 10 x points.
Open High, Low Close

Oct 8.15 8.15 &06 a07
Dec. .......850 852 802 8.13
Jan 809 859 8.12 8.12
Mar. 8.17 8.18 8.07 8.07-0-8

May 8.16-8.- 17 7.03 8.05
July ai4 8.15 8109-

- 8.05B
8J07A

B bid; A asked.

NEW YORK
NEW ,YORK,.Sept6 UP)-C- otton

futures closed 12-1-5 lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct .......8.08 a09 7.98 7;.08

Sec 8.11 ai4 03 8X3-0- 4

Jan. .......8.11 ail 8.00 8.00
Mrli. i.t, .8.05' 8.09 7.07 7.07
May ,..j,T(8.07.8.0a 7.00 7.98
July--

...t,.-t&0- 9 8.0T 7,907.06
Spot quiet; middling aiO.

Active Stocks
NEW YORli Sept a UP)-S-ales,

closing price and net change o
ine io most, activo stocks todav:
US Rubber 14,700. 45 2 down 1.
uen motors, 13,000. 47 3--4 down 1--4.

Chrysler, 11,100, 73 3--4 down 1 1--2.

ua Htcel, 9,300, 58 3--4 down 3--4.

Yellow Trk 8,600, 10 no,
Eltd AutoL. 7,700, 30 5--8 up 1--.

Param Plot, 7,700,il down 1--2.

Mont Wafd;!6,400,,0 M dowhl.S
Lpft,le,600, 2 1--2 down 1--4.

Curtiss Wright. 8.000. 5 down tl

20th . Cent-Foxl- 4,000 26JHdown
Radio, 4,0007 14 down

T&R. .4,600. 28 down 3--4.

Am Rd Std San, 4,500, 15. 0--8 down

; : 1

STYLE REVIEW IS
STAGED 'AT PARK

Twenty-tw- o boys ana gltla gave
a demonstrationof what the well
dressedperson, should not wear
Monday afternoon at tbe A.B.C.
park.

First prize In the "tacky" compe-
tition, went to Maudla Reed. Elmer
ueit won secona anaNeiaa smith
third. ,Mrs, Oscar Redwine, piay.
ground, director, attanged and dl
rected the party, Mrs. C, R. Bird,
Mrs. jsawe ,urKna, r, 3.U,

ev d Mrs, Basel Richardson
ivare initio, Appronlmatrty 7,6 oth.n npyl tti party as ijcUUiW.

ff.
ft-

DAILY HKRALD

OMntM' of sttosirt TiMsdSdr
brMAt about mtwot-- rm&tmi- -

rmeflW w um my reerwutonalpro--

All Ward sahiMit nUv'inil tin.
Mr direction of recreatt6n leaders
were elesedj but the A, B. CcUv
ground, Mexican tlasa and school
ground, and the city park direc
tors.were on dut? as usual.

As soon as school schedules afe
complete, recreation guides on 'all
school grounds.excofot the lilch
school aroplannedby IL'F. Malono,
city recreational superelntonderit
Doflrilto announcementof tho 'per-
son In chargo and hours Is ex-
pected soon. y

About S100 In equipmenthasbcon
ordered,Bald. Malono. Included are
footballs, volley-balls- , socco'r balls,
SOftballS and'i bnln. Inmnlnn- rnfisa
arts

i
and crafts kits, and Various

gamo matorlals. Each playground
win auvo.iirsi aia equipmentalso.

NECHES BRIDGE TO
BE OPENED WITH -

CEREMONIES'
1 ii 1

PORT,ARTHUR, Sept 6 .UP)--A
now brldgo that 'rises up out of a
flat coastal pralrlo to tho hclghth
of a ry building will bo dedi
cated hero tomorrow 'and Thurs
day by tho Kovcrnors of 'two states.
and other notables;'

A high diver plunklne 184 feet
from, the floor of .the PortJVrthur--
orango brldgo over tho Ncchcs
river was scheduled to add an un
official: thrill tothe opening cele-
bration: IOgden Smith,has announcedhis
Intention of' malting tho plunge do--
spito 01 tno celebration committee
to lend1 its .official backing to tho
stunt, t

The'1 program will Include a m--
rade and'musical festival heralded
as a Vbattlo of bands." rodeo, boat
races, a promenadoof ships and
water craft under tho new bridge,
a fireworks display, bathing girl
rovuo and dancing.--

Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Wintcrrowd
and)Mr. arid Mrs. Colvln 'Schultz
spent the holidays With Mrs.
Schultz'smother at Blackwcll, Tex.

Curtis Wlntorrowd and Oscar
Stewart havo just returned from
FortWorth wherethey were guests
or a ioya J. weiaon.

Boss Harrison, who assistshis
brother, W. B. Harrison, In op-

erating tho MagnoliaScrvlco sta-
tion at C01 E. 3rd street, turned
tho tableson a would-b- o hijacker
Monday night "

Seven dollars of tho hijacker's
money compensatedhim for two
denp head gashes he suffered
when struck by the assailant

After banging around tho sta-
tion for nearly an, hour, tho hi-
jacker, described as about 19
(years of ago and weighing 135

I?'

." J lil- -

t)cket
--fl X,

!i
pMmtsiisM J.'K. KalonK,, 4am--
MrM! Xmc Oobn versui J.' .. Wfc
Ion, dmjeii;i,IMTy MawjVsrWM
J, R. waion. darMMs; Ylrafola
Walker versus Blr' Bnrlnr irwl
Cft,, damages;southern underwrit
ers versusWE.i Fleming, set aside
award: Mrs. E.'L. LlndsaV vcmim
Odlo Moofc, damagesj Fred Polaeetc
versusRachel Polacek,suit- - for dt--
yorco; Southern, undorwrjtcrs ver-
sus M. C. Floyd ,,sot aaldo award;
C" A 'Redman,verausTraders and
General Insurance Co.,' sot oildo
award.

Sept-- 28 J. N. Burton versus
Allied Underwriters, set aside
award; Byrl L, Tucker versus' Fort
Worth Lloyds, sot aside award.

Dismissals
'Divorce cases dismissed, some

few-fo- refiling, wcro: Pearl Couch
versus ,C. E. Couch; Fred Coalo
versus Gwendolyn Coalo: C. L.
brock, versus Bculah--Brock; Em
ma Hurley versus, sam Hurley; J.'
S. Warllck' versus"Madco Warllck;
B. R. Patton versus,Bertha PaU
ton; B. Cordelia Hucldlo 'versus
Howard Huddlo; Mary Inez Briggs
vorsus J.' D. Briggs; Mildred Bjick- -
ton versus Leo Buckton; Nannlo
Wllklns vorsus P. Sk JWHklns;
TrUdlo Dewall versus BUI Dewall;
Dcsslo E. Gllllland versus T. J,
Gllltland; Ollno BtooksMcrsus M.
M. Brooks; W. O. Rasco, .versus
Bcnnle Leo Rasco.

Other'civil dismissalswe're(Dora
Roberts versus Olllo P. Anderson,
debt,and foreclosure; O.. L. Wil-
liams versusB. A '.Duffy, ot nl, suit
on account, criminal uismissais
were Tel. Bartlctt, rape, ana Bill s
and Fred Chapman, robbery by
firearms.

COURTS LIGHTED
Lights havo been provided for tho

tennis courts at the city park and
tho net enthusiastswill have more
hours a day in which to indulgo in
tho sport .Lights used In softball
were rciocuscaso as to do utiuzeu
for tho park courts.

J. J. Wcldon- - of Houston Is a
guest of his daughter. Mrs. B. E.
Wlnterrowd.

Dick Norton, manager ot tho
Settleshotel. Is recovering after a
tonsillectomy performed Saturday,

pounds, bought two drinks and
paid with a 55 bill. Becauso his
changowas short Boss asked if
he could pay in a smaller bill.
When ho reached Into tho cash
register, Ross was dazed by a
blow on Ids head.

However, ho gavo chase andtho
hijacker dropped his bill fold,
containing$6, In tho drive before
malting good,his escape.Tho wal-
let containedno niarlcs of Identi-
fication. Rosswas given tho mon-
ey as a reward for "turning tho
tables,"

Woul(3-B-e Victim Of Hijacker, Local

StationAttendant.TurnsThe Tables

.'J,, Hi
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SANDr
n jif Floor Saixkr

ForRent

,Atf a new wrvlci to. oar chs--
torricrs, . we now Wave tko
Illlco "Handy Sanay" --t the
famnita tlnnix csnilitK tnw hnmh
:."" - "-- "" t ""auou.

porpNnt& PaporStore
01.x ivunncis au

m im '"

IJOIH'gs'.
(Continued Front rago 1)

falsehood1',a statement,by- Senator
Millard' E.. Tydlnga that ho had
indicated to his' non-civ- il scrvlco
employes their tenure of office
would bo lhflucnccd'by who is nom
inated in tho ,current senatorial
Campaign.,

',T havo mado no statement,ex-
cept to show my employes tho lim-
its' Imposed on 'them by tho federal
regulations, juagruaersaia. -

r

BENSON APPROVES ..

HYDE PARK; N. Y., Sept0 UP)
Governor Elmer Benson.of Minne
sota said today ho. had told Prcsl
dent.Roosevelt ho heartily approved
of tho chief executive's efforts to
elect "liberals" to congress.

ino xarmcr-iaborl- te governor.
who 'talked with Mr. Rooseveltat
tho summer Whlto Houso, told re
porters;

I told, tho presidentI was very
much pleasedwith' his flghtfor
liberalism. I hope more i people"
will tell lilmlhorsamo thing. Tho
wholo northwest Is in agreement,
with him.- -

PybB.c Records
Building Permits

J. E. Dec! to add a porch at 603
N. E. 1st street, cost $30.

Mrs. A. Taylor to reroof two resi
dences at 701 Douglas street cost
$500.. .

'
New Cars

R. F. Reynolds, Ford tudor.
V. A. .Campbell, Ford tudor.
Margaret Ann- - Steele spent the

holidays visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Betty Steele, in Kemp.

Allen A. Stripling. Houston, is
visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fox Stripling. '

Tho first comprehenslvo study of
tho cost of living in the United
Stateswas madeby the bureau of
labor In 1890. ,
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TEACHER RESCUED ,
'

FROM ABDUCTOR .

.PARIS, Ma, Sept..0 UP) A pret-l-y,

'rural1 school teacher
was;rescuc.dfrom hor abductor.yes-

terday by a framcr with-- an un-

loaded'shotgun, less than two hours
after sho was forced' from her
classroom.- ..

Clarence 'Young1, who loft, this
shells behind .when ho grabbedhis
doublebarrclcd "'shotgun to Join a
posse,- come upon tho teacher,
Miss "Elinor Fern Dooloy, In a corn--,

field. A youth was crouched near
her; an open pocket, knlfo In his
hand. "

Sheriff Russell Wilkes said a,
youth identified as GeraldDclmorc,
14, ls.held In tho 'county Jail. Pros-
ecutor omiProctor'sold'hoplanned,
a mental hearing for' tho, youth.

THRONGS PAY HONOR
TO CARDINAL HAYES;

NEW YORK, Sept 6 UP) Per
sons from all walks of ifejand of
all "religious beliefs today paid re--;

spect to the lato Patrick Cardinal
Hayes, whose .body lay In .state'at i

tho;;cardlnolalo in tho .rear of
'"

St. '

Patrick's cathedral --"

Tho doors of tho resldencowere
thrown open at 7:45 a. m., and
with picked city police standing .

at attention at each corner of the
catafalque, mourners began ' a ,

steady march, stopping briefly? at
tho coffin to mako the sign of the
cross, or In other ways todenote
their respectfor tho "Cardinal of "

charity." ' "

cures . .

MALAIilA
In 7 days- and

Hr w. Mr m hj-- h " relieves
COLDS:
first day"

Liquid Tablets Headache,30
Salve, NoseDrops minutes

Try '
Best Liniment

, - Tl. I" r
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HHHHK2SsssSsSSHaLaSSSS electric service. )"&, 'HjjfififififififiBfiK3J2K lmH

. :C '' " , BECAUSE ELfeGTRICITY IS
: i,.;? " . -

'

n OHE,A,P. l . f .''.-- - ;

,?
" ' " 1 ' Pew items in your family budget cost .x?

' ,

' "Jo little, yet give, so much' value, as
jr

' V . t
" ' your electric service, v " -

V ITEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY o. s, Biwashkw, Mgr. i
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